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Rpmana

Jurists

conferen ....e

was an ··essential factor fo under...
development",
One speaker called for a reform
of the legal structure of the Roman
'- a tholle church
-:iBid
that
t A Senegalese speaker

here

of the f'relltcst
~rlmc In
l"lIslOrv which IS l'ondcmnmB to hun-

Rhodesian cabinet sentences
1118 Africans to death

he !".<lld.

,li!cr

misery and despair hUlldrE'ds
III mlllulO,:> of human beings
fh(,' Jeveloped nations, he l'onllOlll,.'d rlrf' rcrusmg wIth all the power
.It lht'll dlspns<lI~ t() share their wc.dth'
f-Ilr Prof GohargUl the problem
III undl:'r-de\(~lopmenl 'Will nol
be
~Ilh('d \Vllhollt ",I Irue rl?'vnlutll1l' In
Il\~

ln1holrglll s,ud thiS (('VUlll·
lion must be prclCded by a "trans·
1\111ll3t1l1n III lht" thmklng of ehr ... •
,.,111 IUrists
'\1l1 ttl the third world. he sail! IS
1':1"" h!CllJ';'f"d .by ;) '·I.tek of ufllty
'11 lilt' human family"· ralher
lhan
h\ hlld..!C'larv lllllicuilles
F.tr!,":1 rhc l()nfprenll~ ~e<lrd su"::.!.l·,t It)n.. Ih.11 the n.tlHt" P:l'( Ro111,1Il.1
I... tlllt-mtHj~tl .Intl ~h, IIld tw
~ h,1I1!..t..:d
P.J\ R\llll,lIlli 1<: ::lll '/lllrn. tll.n Ii
.'r~,lnlsdtltm rnund£'i.1 In 1947
w;lh
\ 'fH'lI' prole''''llnal ~(·l.:rf't.lfl.l\ In,h'lltng lhl' 1,IW\<'r~ dl\I'\lon \~hllh
'", "rg,lnl'( d Ih,' I.Ilrrenl ~'lnl('r_
t'fltl' h('rl'
I 'rl<;l" In)11l ,lIl tl'Cr till
\\1 lid
<I'
lllt,'mlJn~ Ih~ I.lll ..
In Ihl' lZt'llt'r~1 c.Jehat£' "tlln 'PP;t·
", I " -.I/eg:;'sh'd thtt't \I. ar
In p'lrhcllII ,hL' ~Il.r('nt \.1\'11 \I.:lr In NI~efl<l
PI III

Weather
SkH~~ III the northern. Dorthea... tern, northwestern. eastern., soulheastern
and central regions
\\ III be cloudy with
chance of
rllm and snow Other parts of the
country will b~ cloudy
without
rain and snow. Yesterday the wa·
rmL~ areas were Rost,
Neemroz
,nd Farah 'fith a high of 18 C.
1.4,:; F with cloudy skies, The

coldest areas were Lal,
Nor1th
"a lang and Shahrak with a low
of -9 C. 15,5 F North Salang had
95 Cm snow, Lal 18 em. and'Shah.
rak 15 em. Today s temperature
in Kabul at H:IO a m, was 3 C.
.:7:; F Wlth chance of rain and
snow Wind speed was recorded

in Kabul at 2 to 5 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
5 C
0 C
41 F
32 F
13 C
55 F

'Jazare Sharif

II C
S2 F

.lalalabad

lIaghlan

tp

announce cabinet
make-up next week
SPRINGS, Calrfornla,
Dec R
(Reuter) -Pres,dent-el(;,('t Rl~hard NIxon addressed the
full conttngent o( US republrcan
here last nlghl, but IllS lips
remamed sealed On cabJnet appoIntments
In a speech at a ceremomal dmnt'l
highlighting
the
governors'
,mnual conference. NIXOn agam
Is:-;ued a call COl unity the malor
~Ippcal he has been makIng SlOce
hiS electIOn
H(' prepared to fly back to New
Yurk Saturday apparenllv leavIng the ~overnors Ignorant of the
makeup of hiS cabinet
Ne\\ ~peculat1On rIal cd bnefly
around lhf' Nelson Rockefeller
\\ hen NIXfHl asked the New York
gover nor
a leading republican
modC'T'atl:' tfl meet him alone belnre last mght's dinner
But authon1allvc sources said
Rockefeller was not offered a Job
,n the nev. adminIstratIon,
and

Rhode~I.1

Observers belie\e thal mall\, r('rrlev('~ an.: IJkel\'
flu: 50111\
men
partll.:u!arly those t.nnvlttt'll \lr pol111 .. al murders hale !tttip hcpt.

Moon exped itio,n
(ColltHllIed from page 21

UI1l-l11estltmabl)' thc dangers
of
Hnal re-entry have been one malll
IcasOn rur Ihc recent RUSSian altempts to send an unmanned spacet. -;,.If'
around the moon and bar;k Without
a landmg since even Without a lan~
dmg a spacccralt coming back lrom
the moon shll lames back al 2:5,000
miles pel haUl It looh as (huugh
H.ussw as well as the Umted Stal<:s
-which has publicly announced Its
plan-now Intends to try to !'Cnd
mt;1l On a flight arounJ the moon
and back wlthou( a land1n~ before
or ove; Chflslma~
If RUSSIan cosmonauls and Am€'l!Can astk)nauts sa(ely survlv~ the
lasl phase of their fhght re-entry_
lhen we can all breathe mor'! ea:o.'I)
And, In "3 sense, !hc back tJf the
moon landIng miSSIon WIll hdve
been brokcn before It IS even larned Oul

that the pnvate meetmg mamly
Involved diSCUSSIons of other cab~
net chOIces
Herb Klem, the
pre~adent-eleel s
commUnicatIons dIrector,
I

told reporters
that the
longwaited announcements would come next week, mentionmg Wednesday as the day
they might
start

mocrat- Washmgton), a top mIlitary affairs expert ttpped to gIve
the Nixon cabmet a coahtIon to-

8, C

46 F
6 C
43 F

"~~~~e~gOot7:ui~~ t:M:I(I~~~:' t~/'~l;~~e~ t~ndn ti~e!d~' ~~her

urh, had turned down the Job of
Serretary of Defence.
'I"hough several of the 33 governors and governors-elect. meetmg here have professed lOterest
tn JOining the new admmistrahon,
NIXOn only dIscussed the cabinet
In the most general terms when
he met them In groups yesterdaY
hiS spokesman, Ron Ziegler said
OutgOing
Montana
governor

l

TIm Babcock

was agam

would be ilp!'roxim.alely
28 000 Tounst Bureau "presIdent
Abdul' Wahab Tafu saJ,~,!:bIS week
that thIS number has alrea<l}'., been
topped

He said this year 45,000 tourists
are expected In tbe counttjl,and by
,the end of the year they wIll have
spent some four anil 'a ha~f million
dollars here,

-

~('vernOrs

FWf

had been
reassembled
Ih thIS
wav \I.e should now have an attractlvl' open-all
centre where
people could appreciate them at
leIsure ThIS could be done even
In a CIty In Brussels, for example,

governors

il\
smlaUer hotel~ ar~~~. ~J,'a~;stan
t seems n Yf
a.,
can ~eJl!'nil,o,n a IIroWlng,~':.":.ber f~
louns~s ~I~tmli A~gha,OJ;'er~ sub-'
fact t c fa e 0 nere se \S
stant,al consldedng tbe f~c,~ ~ha~i2
1958 only 300 persons VIS' e
gha~lstaJl' ,

h~n~~~~ h~~~~~:~~tJZ' h~~d::~

Of Bamlan. But international
' t be expected
~~~!~:~s,f~:nJ:ry monument,
111\, Bamlan projeCt was of Interest
UNESCO bee
t IS unique
1°11):e Tourisi B~::ul could also' dlreotly,invest iii',hotels, motels on,d
resbrt after mailing the' necessary
bil:~e~h~f~!~: ~~~~~~ th~u~~~~ons;~ ar~an':emenlS with the' Flnan17 MIb
.
Ie
fa a mak,ng nistry and getting ,Iheir permissIon, '
ecomlng~gr.ea If as r tSI COLlJlIn.,the Helmand Valley/ad expertthe t~lp d~\t!'l~ ~sllor~ ,to b s
ment It belmf' niade lh1s year"wltlch
try wOrthwhi e, '
"
,. 't ' J'y
Mltny of 'the visitors CBrne "'I here. may haVe a profound eucc .on. I chi
't
' ts Pe
stock raisinll In this CO\lnl',y If It
to see our . •\onca monulI)~"., ;,
roves successful and jtilUi~' : p~"ple
ople, and, Cllfes ale nearly, tbe G'l"',' P ,. '
" ~' ,t';<,;~,:",
everywhere' It is the monuments of ta~e mterest in Jt,
, , '. e '
h
as that draw co Ie to disTo ensure an 'ndcqu8lte wlr.ter
t cpt
."
I Pb p
suppj of good fodder\for the valicy
tanls '(lOrts 01 wle go e.
y
f I
ThIS means that any money which
.,
IS earned from tOUrists. .it edst il

dairy herd fivSi, acres 0 corn were
ho
d and ltored In a 25 metre
c ppe
,"bstant,al part of lt for, whIle
long trench
•
f "If If~
should be remvested m things of InAlthough ~ur people pre ,cr '~ a ,
terest to and needed by lhe tounsl~
for wmter leedlng four times as
th
h
I 'tit t of
much corn cnn be produced and
Now
nt we ave nn n~ u e ,
I
Archeology the Tourist Bureau shcorn Silage is be more econonllca .

AT YOUR SERVICE
PacldDg, MovIDI. Forwarding, Customs Clearl.q ani
[osurInr your IQOIb bY air
Dr land or sea to allY part
ot the worltl.

as an arms museum,

IS

complete-

ly ,solated the rampa, t of wh,ch
11 formed a parl

has long smce

d,sappeared and so have the old
houses and farms that surround-

ed It. The Hal Gateway museum

houses In the gardens nearby and
convert them
mto
sho\'o.:rooms
and offices?
Such arrangements
are surely
worth
consJderrng

part of a historic ensemble.
(UNESCO FEATURE)

Monday' December 9, 8.
p.m. Your Own Blood Russian fibn in English.

Needed

Tel: 21128
Cable: AIRPACK
r.O.B.568

for the

~
~E'RIOFLOT WINTER
~~iWI'~%' ' '~~:illh!'6!~~~

SCHEDULE

~-i'·~

IEFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968
...t ~ ~ ~ ~

Aeroflot flight SU-0191020
.... ,'t' "

'~

1II
'j({Iiffi'~M~~

Departs KABUL at 8. 35 every Thursday

'All times local

---~'.'

---.....,......- - - - - - -

1-

C

!:)resIdent-~lect

I

~nd

Get your c;ards at:
UNICEF office (tel. 21914)
,"'ziz super market,
Hamidi store (Jade Maiwand)
and the Women's Institute.

UNICEF eid mubarak cards
""tl

1
~

I

't v

v~~,

r:.y.t.,. ......~ ',~,..·Jf£!t24"!

Help the poor children by buying UNICEF EidttMUbarak cards. You might like to greet . your reJa; ves,
friends and business contacts in Afghanistan as w:l ~
in other countries where ,the Holy Festival of E
celebrated. UNICEF for your Eid greetings.
One card with high quality envelope cost~ AI. 8. A
box of 10 cards envelopes AI. 75.

Arab-Israeti war
D'PlomatiC

~('lI:rCf::S "=iud It did so In a seven-point statement of posItion tioOt E"ypt,an Ambassador Mohammad Awad elKony gave US A:nl.>assador J F. Wiggins Thursday
They said the Egyptian settlement replied
to sevn
p<'tnts
Secretary of State Dean Rusk had made to Egyptian Foreign M,nisler Mahmoud RI:JcI In dIS('USSlon of a possible settlement In New
York last month
The diplomil I,' :>oulce!-. sald Egypt now was ready to have a
new UN force tu ~ U"erVISt,,' Israel's withdrawal from Sinal and
then be stationed Pf'tween the two Sides at places that would be
agreed upon, Inclu.'lnl' Shal m el SheIkh on the straits of Tlran

ean-Egyptlan exchange on othel
pOInts J an lIke thIS
The UOiled States s<Jld ISlclcl
should WIthdraw from SlnaJ Egvpt declmed to settle separately
irom other Arab
countrlPS bllt
said that 10 a general settlemi'nt
11 was wlllmg to carry out all
p<:irts of the resolullon If Israei
would, too
~-The United States said Egypl

should end Its state

o[

F:~ypt saId the re(ugee quesl,on
should be settled in arcordance
With past General Assemblv re

'olutlOns whIch call for such ~
Cl1()lce
- The Unrted States sa'd EI(YP~
should accept the prlnClpJe
of
I rep lsraeIJ
naVIgatIOn through
straits of Tlran and the Sue,

'..?c
L

anal Egypt noted that the reso.

lutlOn prOVIded for freedom
oj
nav1J~atlOn In Intcrnat!Onal watCrw<l.YS and said It was willing to
Implement Ilhat prOVISIOn If all
IIlher ProVISions wrn" Implenl'
l'nted lao
The UnIted States said th p l!l~
IJrI\\( rs should agree to IImJt HrIns shipments to the Middle Ea ,t
r.;gypt SHirl It had to look afteI Ils
secunty

-The Un,ted Statps said EgYl-t
<Inc! lsrael should SIgn a SIngle statement of thell obligatIOns
to
each oth('r. Egypt said It was ,cady to give the preSIdent of I hI'
Secunty Council a Signed stat.'mcnt of the oblJgatJOns
It was
willing to fulfd and Israel shoul,1

Asghar Khan

personal orders from home
and abroad f!lr tailoring,
tanning or po)fshblg. Con-

tact G. Hassan Faryadi anlll
brothers at Sherpar Square
near the German embassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Algha-nistan

...... _- -- .- -

Posteen

political terrorists or gangsters, rattled Pans Sunday. hours after Pre.

sidenl Charles de Gaulle llrgently
summoned his security chief to halt
..these exhibitions".
The blasts, includlna one
that
tore apart a Renault••owned
bar

to quit

cy WJth Israel Egypt saId It was
\\illling to do that as SOOn as Israel wJthdrew from all the Arab
tern tones

-The Un;ted States suggested
that each Arab re(llgee be polled
on whether he wanted to go bat..'i\
to Israel or take
compensatIOn

House asks govt.
to tontirDue paying
hardship allowance
KABUL. Dec Y, lBakht.n - fhe
Wolesi J lrgah at the requeSt l)r the
Executive yesterday gave Irnrncdldte
allentlon to hardship allowanc~. . lor
ltvl\ servants and tcchnlCl<lIlS
The Weles! J Irgah h,ld
ordered
the government ;0 discontinue' P,I~
ment of hardship allowanl..''''
In
.Illy parlor the llllJntry and Ill!" st,d}
of any proJed or Industry A.:; i.J
result personnel wei km.,: 011
\ Ital
proJccts In plal.'es where lonuJtH;n~
differ from thc Cltl€'S are relth.l,tn
to contmue their work IInll'\s the
lIellslon IS relonsldered
In Its letter '0 Ihe Wolesl Jlrgdh
the Gcvernment broueht thh s!lbJec1 up and relfucsled IllSI ll l 110ns
It was dectded a! yesterday .. nwet109 that the
Government sh"uld
continue payment of hardship ,1110wances, from remaining budgt.'l appropnatlons and that "('Xl )'ea, lhe
Government :'ihould make
:-nellul
appropnatlOn tor hardship
'l1iow.1 nce for such prOJCl t

Sunday

With

the

Jordan-

Ian Premier,
Bahjat
Talhun'
vice premier Ahmad Tukan and
Foreign MlIllstel Abdel Monelm
Rlfal
He told a brief press confere:lce later that he was exlrem.!ly
happy at the opportunity to heal
the frank VIeWS thal
he was
the frank VIeWS of At ab leaders
ThiS was what he wanted ancl
he would pass on all suggestlt - s
and views to NIxon
SpeakIng of hiS earlIer VIS t \(,

the Unlled Alah

Republic S',II,'

ton saId that
PreSIdent Gamul
Nasser and Foreign Minister j'l'/a.
hm()ud RIHd opened their hearts
to hJm and expressed their dp~I"::
fer a I easonable and fair selll,'
menl of 1he MIddle East Cr)'i,<::'
He said that several Arab jt!,Hi(:1 S
hoped for a change of pollc:, tel
the Middle East from the r;l \\
Amencan admInistration
Scranton, former governol
of
P~nnsylvanla, was scheduled
to
leave Jordan yesterday for Israel after a meeting w1th
l{ n,~
Hussein dunng hiS tour so far

he has viSIted Salld, Arab,a ann
the Lebanon, as well as Jord:'lO

brought
lured.

pointed governors
two months
before a general election to ensure "fair competitIOn' for these
posts
The supreme court chief jusllc~

an:! hIgh court Judges could t,ll
the positIOns in a caretaker capa-

city until the election results were known, he said
Speakmg
at a mass meeting
orgamsed here by the Pakl.:itan
democratic movemenl Atr
Mar-

shal

Asghar

Khan

was

given
a
warm
welcome
by
a
huge
crowd
tncl~
udmg students With banners calling for the repeal of emergency
measures
and the conlroversla I
university ordinance

He sa,d later that he had ro,·
mally sought permISSIon to meet
Zllllikar Ah Bhutto, detained preSident of the Pak,stan People's
Party In JaU to diSCUSS the na1lOnai SituatIOn
Hf' consldered
such a meetmg Imoorlant because of PresJrlent Avub S VIew that the oppoSition snoulcl ofTer an alternative
prog( <:lmmE.' to that of the ~ov
ernmenl
But sInce he was laId thai- he
could only meet Bhutto In the
presence of a police officIal, he
had decllOed as "this would defeat the very object of such a meettng" However he would contl:1ue to try and arrange a private
meetmg

.scranton to meet leaders of
Palestinian Arab, refugees
AMMAN. Dec 9, (AFP) -W,:
113m Scranton. special envoy pr
FI·esldent-elect
Richard NIXO I
had a three-hour meetmg her(>

restaurant on the Champs Elysees,
to 10 the number of born·
bings in France jO the last seven
days Three persons have been in.

LAHORE, Dec, 9, (AFP) -All'
Marshal Asghar Khan, mdependent opposition leader. called Yesterday for the resignation of President Ayub Khan and state-ap·

1n addItIOn to Israelis, Scranl4
un will meet PalestinIan (Ara::»

leaders from the west bank of the
nver Jordan One group mcludmg
former Jordaman cabmet mJnj~l
ers and mayors from the prmcIpal towns will
confer With him
at the Amencan consulale.

Police blamed left-wim: sludent
splinter groups for at least four or
the attacks Involvin~ the
Rcnnull
property and three banks, but c.ther
sources said crlmJnal elements With
scores 10 settle may have
plantf"d
Some of the explOSIves.
Concerned about security be" i-1USC
of France's monetary trouble~ end
the VIetnam peace talks here. de
Gaulle was understood to have told
Intenor Minister Raymond Mart:('Illn to order stnct secunty mea'iUrCIli
thai mclude street corner 3eLJr~hes

they left theIr fate In the hands
of the stales surroundIng

Isra~1

The meetmg w,th the Amertenvoy may have Important
epercusslOns and Will add a new
dImenSIOn to the miSSIOn of the
Ullited Nations peace envoy, JaI mg So far,
Dr J arrmg has .IVUlded contacting
"PalestInians"
It was felt that any such overtures On hIS part might be constrll·
ed
by Jordamans as undermm·
ln~ loyalty to
Kll1g Hussem
A report from Ramallah, OCCUcan

I

KABUL, Dec, 9, lBakhtar)His MaJesty
the King received
Prtme MlnJster Noor Ahmad Ete·
madl yesterday morning In Gul.
khana Palace.
-----KABUL, Dec
Y,
(Bakhlarl-Planning Mmlster Dr Abdul
SallIold Hamed left Kabul for Bangkok
yestc'day to partICipate JO a mlnlSterm] meeting of 'h~ E::: AFE member n.ltlQns on el,;("llomll lOOpNJL10n
,lmong the ASians PreSident of the
l::.... onUIl1IC <..ooperdlJon D£'pal tl1l~nt
at the Planning MlDlstry, Hablbullah
Habib, Will also parUdpate In three
day meetmg which begins on Wt"dnesday

KABUL, De<: Y, (BakhllH) -1'1'<sldent of Ihe Afghan Air AuthOr!.
ty, Sardar Sultan Mabmoud Ciha.
ZI. and hiS Wife lefl for a two we-ek
VISit to IndIa a1 the InVItatiOn of
DeIhl government to observe Civil
aViatIOn installatIOn and TourJs, Dcpartmenl actlvllies

KUNDUZ, Dec 9,

(Bakbt..r),-

l'he Kunduz Teacher TralnIDIr College had 88 graduates llleluded In
the first batch The school was cslabhshed Ihree years ago to tram
prtmary school teachers for Kunduz
and nearby provinces

KUNDUZ Dec 8
(BakbWl'l-The Splnzar Company has exparled
nearly 4000 tons of cotton to tI,e
USSR and CzechoslovakIa

'

~

/ ...·1.

dllflllg

the first SIX month of the (Ullenl
year

KABUL, Dec Y, IBnkh'arJ -Re.
ports from cenlral OCCUpIed Pashtoonlstan say that Pesha\\ar resident Shanf Ahmad Khan has recent.
Iy been detained by the Pak Islanl
authorllies for campalg-nmg for Independence of PashtoonlSlan

p,ed Jordan, said that the estab-

from the wesl bank of the Jo,d
dn The proposal prOVides
fnr
a
soveretgn Arab state In the
areas now held by Israel, "lth
Its calotal In east Jerusalem.

LONDON. Dec 9. (Reuter)An authofltatlve appeal faT softer penalltes for. marijuana srook.
ers has stoked up the smouldermg drugs Issue In Bntam
The appeal
came at a time
when the drug-POL, cannabIS, marijuana, hashIsh· call It what YO,.
like-was back on the front p .. 'P'

l'''''

the drug
The manjuana Issue ever! rP.i-l-

<hed the House of Lords,
1\11 h
71-year.old
Lady Woouo"
"r
Abmger, chaIrman of a gr..v"1 nmenl-appomted
sub-committee
examInmg drug depender..'e or.P

of the cent!'al f,gures
Their recommendatlOr... to the
government came as a bombsJlt J1softer penaltIes for snlokel~, but

st,ffer
penallJes for top people
who "push" the drug,

a surnr I.e beca USe they did Dot koDw about her
Rece"Uy the Don was not feeIiDg weD
and ale less th3u usual. But IJO signs 01 ~.
were nl'; 'ed The Department of Zoology of the
College
of
ScIence
wID
stull' the skin
,·f
the
lion
aJJd
place
this
visitor

pre~nancy

LO

Afghanistan

a!Jve,

a

Zoo

source

said. Ttle zoo bowever, had a happIer event wIth
blrlh o· 3 new deer (right).
PIrOlo h\' Muq1m, rllt' Kablll TIme.}

NEW YORK, Dec 9.

IAFP)-

PreSident-elect Richard NIX-On has
"baSically" deCided on the compoSItion of hiS cabmet and WIU announce aPPOintees names later thIS
week, hiS dJrector of communJC,I.
tlOns, Herbert Klem diSclosed In ;,j
teleVISion interview here Sunday
Klein added thaI "The effort will
be made to have a democrat Or dt'mocrats In a very hleh post'
Ht,
said the Republu.:an admlnls(ratton
could Include democrats In
lowPI
level pests as well
I he PreSident-elect s major
vbJCcllves, Klein affirmed, wa.. to a~
sure national umty
Meanwhile, mformed sources said
NIJl.0n planned to break With precedent and announce hiS enhre eabJnet In a smgle radio-teleVISIon slate.
ment. probably Tuesday c:r Wednesday
Reports from Palm Spnngs, ( aI,fornla, where NIXOn has Just s~nt
lWo days conferring WIth the ;liJ_
Uon's 24 Republican state governors, IndIcated the followme probable cabmet choices'
-Secretary of stale
Douglas
Dillon, PreSident Kennedy·s treasury
secretary and a former arTJbassador
to France Former governors WillIam Scranton and Thomas Dewey
have also been menllOned {or stale
though both have said they did not
want to return to public life
-Secretary of defence
DemocratIc Senator Henry "Scoop' Jal·k~
SOn of Washmgton stale Jacksc.n s
name remwned 10 the- forefront
ot speculation for the Pentagon post
despite reports from
WashlOgton
that he had been alTered II and turned It down
- freatiury SCl,::relary DaVid Ke_
nnedy, a Chicago banker or Wlillam
Mc( hesney Martm, Federal
Rl"serve Board chaJrman
-Health, education and welfar£'
Cahforma LI gov Robert Fmch
-HOUSing and llrban affairs Daniel Patnck MOYnihan. a leading

British pot smokers stir up
iParlia~nt, Scotland Yard

smger GeorgJa Fame Jolnf-d the
ranks of those who have troopeo
mto the dock accused T)f po:",,,,,,smg It, anu polace
an 's~f'd ?:!
people In a senes of rala:,,> (Jlld
grabbed 4.000 sterltng worth of

The .emale lion In the Kabul Zoo died whHe
glvln!{ hinh Neither of the two cuhs survived, Kabul
ZOOIl rcceivcd Cwo three year old Dons from the
Fedcral Republic of Germany In 1966 aDd
sources close to the zoo saId It Is ezpected that
ColoJ'ne Zoo or some other European ~oo win
send another female lion to Kabul Zoo. The male
lion (leH) Is In good health, but a Utile thoughtful
lhese d,ys, the sources saId,
The female lion took the Kabul Zoo stall' by

;nw~k
morning. and lhree mere
attacks
agamst property of the Citroen auto
firm on October 28
Police reasoned that the terronst
groups. by strikIng at symbols of
national economIc power, sought to
persons
rocus pUblic attehtlon on
they conSider to be responslb!e for
speculatJon agatnSt the franc and
the natIonal monetary cnSIS.
A 21-year-old girl student
\lias
found IhJured ncar one of blast«l
banks and she was being quesltoned
at a hospital abollt any connection
she might have w1lh the series of
attacks,
Thursday, bombs explt":~~d at Renault plants 10 Lyon and Be:sancon
Camage WDS lu:hl Two other bombs
went off Thursday In Bastm, t urSIl.1 destroymg a bUlldmi: belllg r('novated for use as a mUOIlIpal office burldlOg This attack was thought the work of Corsll.:an -iU~OtlO_
mists demandmg greater authorlt,
over local affaIrs from Ihe Frl'n.:-h
1.:\ vernmcnt

(N},xon said to have decided
on cabinet appointees

Home briefs

I

Lishment of a 'Palestinian entity
In the IsraelJ-held areas will be
proposed formally
to Scranton
next week bv the Arab leaders

of automobiles and
Identllicat:on
checks of crowds JeavlOg Sllbwa~s
and waiting for buses
The bombing wave was
unlIke
anythlpg Ihe country had seen smce
the terrorism surrounding Frdnce's
role in :he Algerian war that ended
In 1962,
The Champs Elysee blast " 3 30
a m. smashed 10 an Immen::ie plate
glass window, wrecked a bar, and
damaged part of an exhibltlun of
classic automobiles in the Renault .
pub-a combination show room :md
eating place.
Police said more than two pounds
of plastIc explOSive had been sel
with a tlmIDi! deVice In a bathroom
ceiling
Around mrdnu:ht, a easohne bomh Wi1s thrown inlo the Pans headquarters of lh€' Gaullist
pohtll~11
party. caustng light damage Anulher
bomb, hurled at a cafc broke Ilnly
a Window
But authontles linked the Ren,lu"
bombmg wlth plastiC bombs tnuch_
ed oIT al three banks early Saluftb,

<1

._-------

The Palestmian Arabs WIll for
the fil st time present themselv(:s
as a factor In the Israeli-Jordan
dispute
For the past 21 years,

Posteen

Hakim's dry cleaning offers quality
cI~ning :and deoderising o,f p~steen
l(sheepskin).
Hakim's dry cleanin,g will clean o'ne
t 's or woman, s, free of.charge,
SUI, ma,n
if YOIU return 25 coat hangars.
,
Ho'kim's dry cleaning' clea,ns 'your
~inter overcoat and ~incoat at a 20
per 'cent reduction.

ES

10 Bom,b attacks hili France

asks Ayub

AFTI
Industry is ready ~ accept

-_.

PRICE AFS.

PARIS. Dec 9. (AP).-Three rlew
bomb attacks, the work of e!lber

Beatie John Lennon anJ

Afghan Fur Tailoring

~'-:""

\

iI-·"

--~-

belirgeren.

P

,NEEDED
500 German neon bulbs 1.2 metres long 40 watt
cach Af. 75 and 500 German starters each AI. 18
Suppliers may submit their bids up to Decem.
ber 17. to the Purchasing Department of Kabul Um\'crsty.

UNITED NArrON::> Dec, 9 (AP) -The UAR was reported
Sunday to have toln the United States It 's willing to accept another UN force in connectton wit h general settlement of the 1967

:he Arab ,efugee problem,
The mformanls said the Amell·

Be at Kabul Airport in time.

post o( Secretary of the Intenor,

EIGIY;PT R,E'PO:RTED
WILLU~ __'G T'O TAKE
BACK UN , 'FORCE

R,ad that the Israeh troops now
al Sharm el-Shelkh should
he
replared by a UN rorre,

Arrives in KABUL at 9:20 every Wednesday
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

!"

Supported by the big po\\'C'rs,
Gunnar V Jarnng of Sweden as
f1N speCial reoresentatlve' to the
Middle East I~ seekmg a seUll.'ment under a 1962 Secunty Counell resolution plescnbmg Tsra\.:11 \\ Ithdraw.1I fwm
Arah ternlOry Arab non-belligerency to\l./<ird ISlaeI Israeli use or Inlernfl·
tlonal waterways and Su}utlf)n (If

where the buddings to be moved
are not Important monuments or

...... -"'-,

-1-
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posItion to WiggInS In response
, 0 a suggestIOn from Rusk
to

rates.

badly needs an annex, but It IS
hard to Imagme a modE'rn bUIldIng In Ils Immediate
VICInity

Why not reassembled a few old

-_ ......

UUTI

,
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They sa,d el-Kony stated that

Best service anti clleQest

,

~_\

~tatues

the Hal Gateway, now used

Pumping and plumbing installations
lJut nothmg new was learnde the
are, needed for the construction of a
bu t nothmg new was learned about the cabmet prospects of governors John Volpe of Massachu- ..Kabul University water .etwork project.
etts and George Romney of M
AT T~~-I chlgan
interested persons and departments
Romney,
hke Rockefeller
a
I
_INE~' challenger
for the
repubhran
nommatlOn, did not evShould submit their bids within the next
~,
.j enpreSident
attend the meetlOg WIth the
ARIANA CINEMA'
NIXOn flew to Califorrua
on
At I:! 2! 7 and 9 pm IraOlan
20 days to the Kabul Un,iversity Ma,inte'lim
ONE -::;TEP TO HEAVEN Thursday to address a ~mner. I
Los Angeles and at that tIme he
'l1h Wahdat
Por) Banayee
nonce( Department_ Sample eq,uipment
made ,t clear that his fnend Robert Fmch, CahforOla's heuten·
I',\RK CINEMA:
Al 12, 2!. 71 and 9! pm Iran- ~nt governor, would get an admshould be sh,own to the Mointena,nce
,an lilm ONE STEP TO HEAVEN InlslratIOn post probably as Sec, etary
of Health
EducatIOn
',lllh Wahdat and Pan Ba,nayee
'Department.
"died for mllre sskt R ATAHR and Welfare
ty western

....

in

-------------..------_. -_.

puslied

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

,

\.j ,(

Old buildings

PALM

,::

.. A study. of prospects ~~r toul,lsm
th:rh'aar att~~b~~~·(and,:~he~.';~ay of fin'ancing resJol"atlon' of ,main AfghaOistan concfut:teQ a fe~."
. s enco I ves In an .liite;na~
numents of hIstorical, significance

j

He had no comment on reports

5 C -I C
41F
30 F
II C
6 C
52 F
43 F
10 C
7 C
50 F
44F
7 C
1 C
'44F
34 F

Kunduz

Nixon likely

.,' -'
"j

Bntlsh-appointed
~overnor
as bilker adrTllnlslenng the goverhIt 1S goOd to sec that at I~ast in
ment
one aspect of development m'lre is
In conformIty With pracLse
In
I I' d than eJCjlCCte<!
•
deahng With death sentences. the . ac ) eve
Althollgh the Tourist Bureau" JS
cabmct deCISion would be 'conveyed
rar, from satisfied with what It hns
to Dupont', a- spokesman for
the
donc so lar in making avalfable ade't
t r Illt"
, 'h
M Jn1stry of J ustice s~id yesti'rday,
quale our St ac les In to e coun~
Some ~f the pnsoners have been
try, It has done a great deal 111 th,s
re,pect
awaltmg their executions for as long
i
as four years They were convicted
Th e d epar t men t n 0 \V h as·3 CUIPS
of cIvil and political mwders and
of dnver-guldes who tra'vel with
of entenng the country WIth weascholars hunlers" and
Slght,.er;
pons of war. and include an African
through~ut the c~untry. It has at its
dId I
0
d '
woman
ISPOsa e ux uses, cars, an Jeeps
1 hl' first hani!lI1gs
aUel
UDI
for renl to all lllterested p Irlies
took piau: In Murch thiS year. after
Wh 0 come here byair and
renl
the RhodeSian appe'.dl court had ruled {hat Ian SmIth s governmenl had
de facto st.ttllS Three African men
went to the' gallows. desplt~ !tie fact
Ih,lt the queen had granted them
fcpflt'ves SIX days later.
another
(Continued from pag'e 3)
l"'~l ,\frll;an men were han'!ed
I tw length l,r the lklay "clw~n ses, lhat the city councIl recelves
then and now has almost lertamly Its guests and glVes official dmnheen Influenced by Smlth's Wish to ers, and lt IS from there too that
avo\(J <tn13g0nlS1llg Bmaln wnllc he it Carnes on Its bUSiness
believed the chances for <tn mdepcnI hope no one wdl suspecl me
deO\;e seltlement were Impruvlllg
of wanting to move the famous
If thiS ,assessment l~ ,,:or,t"d,
It
Grand-Place In Brussels to the
mdll.:ates Ihal RhodeSia one',: agal!l edge of SOIgnes (01 cst But ,f
lonslders the posslb1hty of a scttlc- many of the gabled houses and
m!?nt 10 be remote eertamly, more
LOUIS XVI mansIOns that have
hangings will badly stram the debeen pulled down In recent years
1I1,;<I:C rel.lllon . . helw('('n BfitalO and
to make way for modernisatIOn
(ortner

that Senator Henry Jackson (de-

7 C
5 C
41 F
44 F
15 e s c
59 F
41 F

flerat

council conSlSts of the cabinet and
Clifford Dupont, who replace> tJ1c

SALISBURY. Dec 8, (M'P),1 he RhodeSian' cablOCt has approved
the death sentences of some of the'
118 Afncan prisoners waiting
m
Rhodesl8n Jails to be han~ed, 11
was understood yesterday
Some of the men would be repueved, jl was thought No Ji:gures wert'
aVdl1able
The I,;ablnel deCiSIon Will b€' I u bber-stamped by the Rhm:':esl:-tll CX("lullvt councrl next Tue8day • The

....

\, to;,,'" ~ !:.di&ej..~·'~Dii"';;~ 't":';;'( :'-;:,Jiow
,"OUI',Sff"mdl:':Ii(l:
',c,Onu"'~~i5)"I,'~ .',
'~,"
, r:'~'1 .;~
,,'.",
I l~ \.." ~~l .... :'fl;~~ '\1:"~t"~" ~l: uId ~oltabbrate with ft',c\o:sely
~' .1 . ;' -,".'-' !'·""·~tl.:.:tJ;- ~

nlslan

}csterday
•
Prof Victor GohaOHII was lldd'1's.Slng the mternatlonal conf;:rericc
.1, II entered Its thlfd day.
\V c Me the shocked wllnesse,

Kandahar

the problems of aid to the underdeveloped nallons stemmed from
the fact that such aid was considered to be ecOnomiC, while in .fnct it
should be considered "a {reoc act of
charity"

~,

DECEMBER 8, 1968

.
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t

Af~han ,~~~ in re~Iew:, ,', . ' T'."!'

R,ic,h notions hit for not sharing wea'th
D""AR, Dec. B. (AFP).-The 10tiuslr13hsed nahons are perpetratinG
the grea'~sl crime In history by re·
fUSing to share their wealth
with
the under-developed countties.
all
E.g} pllall professor told the
"P:lX

•

..

,I

, 1
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They did ~ot go as ra. as ben
dlng to some demand,; to legalise manjuana smoking. but their
findings were enough
to angEr

pohce and health -official..
Peter BrodIe. SCotian I Yard's
aSSIstant comtmsslOne!" In charge
of crime, was On the committee
bUI dIssented from it. finding.

He has written to Home (intenor)
Secretary James caUallhan opposing any drastic cut in penalhl!s

The Reverend John McNichol.
founder of the NationdJ ASSOl'lat,on of Drug Addirlio" said he

Cemocratlc thmker on the
cnsls and former adViser 10
enl. Kennedy
- Transportatlun
MaS\Clchus{'[t'i
governor John Volpe
-Commcrl.:c
MIchIgan gov<'rnor
(jeorge Romney
I abouf Limes ReynoldS
th('
t.urrenl under s{'(fctllry of labour
-lnlcrH)r
Montana s
outgolllg
governor Tim Babcock or Colorado
j;{t'\crnor John Love

Stewart hopes to
get Reuter
repclrter released
LONDON, Dec Y IAFP) -8nt.sh -Foreign Secretary Michael SieWarl said last mrht he IS 1.0 reexamine the whole matter" surroun·
dmg the detentIon In Peking
ot
Reuters
l·orrespondent
Anthl'ny
Grcy
Sp~aklOg at Heathrow airport on
hIS relurn rrom a 12 day VISit tu
India and Pakistan, Stewart saJd he
had cut short the VISit by two days
hel'ause of 'il number of pr€'sslOg
problems
He saJd he believed that the government had done everythmg Ihere
were any grounds 10 believe would
be helpful for Grey
'We have made our attitude ve, ~
l.'lear". he said Bntam had
been
working for a belter
relatronshlp
WIth the People's RepUblic of China
,Ind m the PdSI few months Three
Brilish subJ('CI::i held In dctentwrJ
h<ld been releascd
'So there were SOffit' £'rounds fOl
hoping we \\-ere mak..ing progreSJ
St'e\\-art also saJd of the "SovIet
"warnlnt:' ncte
10 Bntaln
lasl
week "I think the> Me uneas} ab_
out world reactIOn to what they duJ
In (lechnslovakla. and Ihat
they
<If(' Ir}1I1g 10 thrust thE" respon~lbl~
"I} elsewhere
He Sc:lld the Russlan~ had alwa}.'1
trwd 10 rt>present NATO as an a b J,:feSSIVe .lllJanle-"desplte the fact
thut ID ItS :!O years eXistence- NA T()
has nOI 10\ aded anyonl'·'

fhl)u~hl DOt smoking sno'lld ~tdl

be conSidered a serL!:.J::i un ell( t
But the committee got firm supporl from Dr Max Glat' Bra
CIlnls representative df the \A,'orU
Health OrgamsatlOn
lll':'o II I I
fee! that the pUmShl"lCI.t i.'r tIll
possessIOn of manjuan,j IS C1UI df
proportJOn to the off ~ll (..
At present. the maxim lin pl'n ••
Itles tire 10 Years In PflS'lll ,lrd
.f 1,000 sterling fine
WhJlt.,
'ls-lt~leaJ)y-\\ ll'ked
2-l·year-oJd schoolteacher
StephanIe
Sweet
was askmg the
House of Lords to 'n~l\' , .J I tIlJng
nn her own .case-a ruli '. tr.dl til.
uld lead to a chan~(' In th<.' 1.1\';"
Jf It goes In her rafdu "
.
Last year, she let .J f.. 1 mhllllse
to students who smokai cannnbJs
In It She was convl,:f.c..1 f' hf'.
Ing concerned In the mana~N!it?nt
of premises
used fr .. (annahls
smoking"-aIthough Ihl:' court aC"~

cepted that
what was

she did nu, kno"
gomg On thert'

Miss Swet

wan~ the

lords

to quash her convic~l..\n It th~y
do, the govern.ment rnaj' ha\-~ tu

thlOk agOIO about :1 law wh,ch
finds people guilty of alJowmg
their houses to be ll,ed for pot

smokmg,
even If -heY iUt' not
aware of Il
AnQther
epIsode 'n the (II u~
suga was the recent appearance

Marylebone rourl 01 mllh, naire
BeaUe Jennon, ~q, and hts
34-yar.old
Japanese
Illrlfrlend
Yoko Ono. accused of Pf)ss(1ssm~

10

cannabiS

Iraqis march
against recent
Israeli attacks
BAt.HIlAIl Del IJ IHslnhua)A IlMlIlIntllh demonstra(lon was held
h) !t'ns of Ihousand.. of Iraqi wOr.
teal,::her5,
students
la.·r,. pc~dnt,
<inc.J pcoplt' from other walks of life
herl' 111 angry protest agalnsl largc_
sl.th· b('mbtni: of Jordan by Israel
I he demunstrators warmly acclalmell lilt> bnlliant victory of shoot,"!:
down seven Israeli planes by tbe
untl-alrcraft Units of the Iraqi armed forces statIoned at the Jordanian
front
The demonstrators earned hundM
reds of placards Inscnbed
with
down WIth Impenahsts-zlonlst conM
spiraCles against the Arab nahon
exclamatIOn, glory to the fighters at
the front
eXclamation, no
peace
talks, no nc:gotlaltons. no peaceful
solutIons but people's
revolution
and armed struggle exc;lamalion. we
stand on the Side of the Palestinian
commando fighters ex.clamallOn, sh-

aking theIr fists. tbe mfllnated de.
monstrators shouted again and ago.
am We reject the
UN Secunty
Councll'$ resolution on the Pales.
tlDlan ISSue exclamahon, people's liberation War IS the only way tu
recover the usurped lands exclamalion, give us weapons. we want war,
\liar war exclamation

---~
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IlOr('

fate

the II,.t 01 a Strler
0/ five artl( les ,ommentrna on a
Pakistan Trmes fe-attire on Alaha
ntstan and Pashtoom rtan The ar
nde pllbltshed On September I and
Followma

\ hell \011 are 1/0 IOHger oref'r"

/01 the la~>t dlop of It
t!tall

nltt.

(lUll

"t \

\011

mt(m~

"

~t

love

l
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tlWII' 1I hac

tbltshed every day excl!pC Friday and Afghan pUb
/(' holiday by tlr ll Kabul Times Publahmg Ageneu

Mv KabuL
Dlarv
l1ICo:S
by Paklvton 7lmes editor
Z A Sultr1
Dunng the celebrations of
the
b"gJDnlng of the 50th year
Af,
ghan mdependence a number of our
Pakistani brelhren VIsited AfghblllS
Ian One of them ?- A Suler
a
well known Journalist published i1l1
artIcle on hIS return III the Pakls
tan Times of September I entitled
My Kabul DIary
The contents of the article prov
ed to be extremely lmportant The
newspaper had indIcated that
the
Views expressed in tbe article did
n~t necessal'lly represent those
of
the PakIstan Times but In a ClJun
try where the prcss IS wholly (;on
trolled by the government such a
remark may be Interpreted 10 mean
an} favourable remark about
Af
ghaOistan 10 thiS article does
nnl
bmd the Paklstam eovernment
In hiS artl~le Mr Sulen dll1mc:
and says that he found no L:Onscn
sus of opinion about the problem of
PashloonJstan In Afghanistan
W,
would like 10 pomt QUi that leaders
of Pashtoonislan
perfectly
know
their land compnses III those terr
t lrles (whether tribal or otherw st 1
which :..Ire Inhab led by a mO)t r ~ of
Pashloons and whJch Pakl~t3 1 ROV
ernmenl proclaims to be her legal
possession
The fulure of f.)ashtoonl.:olc1r; as
an autonOITIl Us ur ,"dependent Sl tc
IS entirely a mailer for the p.:oph:
01 Pashtuunlslan lo
decide
Un
fortunately the r Wishes havl.: lt~Hr
t)('cn olfic)ally ascerlalned 0 fn h\
tht' I" Ik stan authontlcs
ThE.' Pakistani government
ns
tead
of
fac ng
lhe
leaders
f P tshl( Onlstan ar lund a can
ft I.:ntc t hie has Ir ed 11 the past
1 vears I) curb th( r w shes
Iv
II pu'\s h c means
rhus thp erstwhile NWFP
Ih(
lrbtl area <IS well as the Qlel
Ind P sh n re nn and Its Pashto)n
nhah led i f as (jre I part (f Pas~
t on sIan Inc Bal~och the w shes
f v.-ho n ha\
ne ther been lI"CC
la nC'd also hivE." the full r gJ
to
I Ve
ordln to the r oWn oN I 10
the all, IS whert thev are In u 01 I
10rJl y
'\o'rrtfen

know

If

Or

II

"ot

0'

I 1111

II

I

I

A I

I

ku ard Ion).;
(Jonald PeaTI (

P

II

II

II
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Developing tourist resorts
\\1tJlc une can never

'"

exaggerate the 1m

portance 01 lounsm for the developing country
IIk(' Af,h.ms! In the Tnunst
Bureau has been
foro<d to
cut down on publiCIty abroad due to
the I.ck nf .eeornmodatlon for the avallll1Cbe of
tonn,ts thaI such a pubhelty IS hkely to stlmuJ
ate
The JH oll'em of accommoda.tion is already
lIemg ",h cd Al least In the eap,tal There was
time when a loreign vl~ftor did not have much
chOIce exre"t to ,tay In the only hotel In Kabul
ur w th (rn r.ds .nd relatives
R ".hl now there are at least 25 hotels In Ka
bul O\d.nlllrol) lhey are not all /lrst class accorn
mod:lfHlO nut 'hiS IS not what all average tour
I<o;t IS a Her So lung as a hotel IS not very expen
'iIH"
fSlrh lOlllft rtable and centrally located 0.
tOIUtc:( IS ham'" The maIn problem IS what a to
Urlst hOti d du after getllng here
Grnt lal1) speaking there are four types of
tour'etc; the runOUs one who want
to extr3.ct
'iOU1f" kind ul wtelJpctual value for every mlDute
or )lenn} UICY "lent In a foreign COtmtl"y the re
laxlhr::: l)')J{ "hn \\anl<; to ~('t away from It all the
rIch t H1 r l!oob I HI 'h~ 11Ippies Of these fOUf the
rc!3x 1 r.1:: 1\1)( 11I1V hf' considered average
and
(onst;:an I) Inne ISln~ In nwnber
I lit rn ,(fluent S()( Ictlf'S. With aU Its hazar
ds. "J (d .and mllse tends ttl create a era\ Ing for
peace mc.l lrannulhty ror relaxation and ch.a.ngc.
Af~hanlslall
{In offer plenty or thiS providl.Ju:'
l;Oome steps arc laken to urg t.nlS(' thUl.f{S In a bet
ter w I~

Yc~tl.:rda\, III \ (l I l If e.:d
n
edltonal entitled I hI.: () Il:st on 01
Pashtoonlstan fro n lhe
c"tJl n
of the people of Afghan sl 11
The people of Afeh 111 ,lin \\ h
have very clo~ I ngUl~ It.: 11 d dhnl
(Ies with the pel.: pIc uf PI ht n s
Ian have supported (he r ~t t :ll J
asp ration of thclr Pa:->htoo/ hrc h
ren not only (junn
~(
n ~1
I
years but also It Ir,t tin l
Ih
British rule oHr lllll \It..Itd
Inut'
and have 11\\ H\" conden r nt
It.: S
and bestures
undermll ng
freedom and aim n'" a1 tht I
JUgatlOD It said
Those PashtconlstaOls whu
not 10lerate the atrOt:IIICS 01
colonial Sl~ and preferred tu
lak.e
refuge In Afghanistan were re v
ed here With opt.:l1 arms an(j pre d
ed w th all hlllng t.:onveOlenccs
The cdltOfl tl ccntmued that
t~t
government uf Paklslan cons t!r n!'
Itself the nher tor of the
D H sh
government has Ilways tned I pb
do~n and (;OOl::C tl thc leglhmak dE
mands of the people cf Pashloon
tan for Ihe r
ght to self del n
n It on hy p etend ng th<lt the (ree
dom mOllemen n (ClUP eu Pash c
nt: ted by
In t d
n sIan IS bc n
number 01 Olltt: II a ld n 1 II <.II
persons In Afgh III stan v I I
llf'
goes by Ihe re Illsl and Ju~1 l I \
IllOg naUon of the world art: h g I
nm .. to underst tnd the true na.ltJfc
of the S ruggle and bv l)W thl;' b
\ernmf'nt f PakIstan I:::, full)
:.Jrt
of the fall thaI the entire I'll I J u r

Afgh<ln sl In ar~ SUppl rtlng thl I
his of their Pa:->hloonlslan bretlll 11
One (acl lh H l:lands out n ~up
port of this <.:131m said the dll
, tht: n:soll I I n passed al hl
tnd A,st"mbl~ )r A( h nl~lan
emd fUllr ycar., i.lgu ( I till
hcanon I 1he lounlrv
I lutl n
asscmbl~
I he grand
sUIlP)n f, r Ih ru.:ht II thl I u pI
uf Pashh In ,Ian III \l,:r) I. C..tl
unmlstakcable t<'rl11 and l III I
thl ! J\ernl1ltltl II AI h..tn l:.Jn
I \\ Ilh II In\ II rI I r Iht.:
'ill
t I Ihc~
Ilghl
It .. >11 this bas ~
I I the Afflhal1 nail 1Il
ge mm~nl n IlIdl:~
the r hi (( Ih~ pc pi
1
10('11 ... an
n Is p)1 1:\ a ld
t a, • re'ipons b lIt)
II It :. wh
\l.e l I say \V'hall:\~r st p tht: g "
th s lonncd On I d cs SI.: \V thO Ih
n
t.'rnment uf Afehtln stan :.Jkcs
Lonsent and suppurt of the enl It:
people cf Afghan stan
The Afehan nat on t:unslders .su
pport ror the r s hI I.: f the peo., of
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recognition
wllh the Bntlsh On Novemb"
22

Inr

sa,d al a meeUne 01\ O""ember
I 1921 on the presence of R
C
Dobbs Ihc Bllhsh envoy In Kabul

So long as Bntam goes on usur
ping the re!oglOus rights of the Mos
lerns and Hindus of Ind.a and so
long as they cont,nue thell hoslde
and Inimical attitude toward;,')
the
Moslem world Including
1 urkey

there cannot be 8f,1Y fnendshlp bel
ween Af~h3nlstan and Sr ta 11
King Amanullah also said to

Founded In 1964 American \\u
men s Assoc.atlOn of Kabul (AWAj
came up With a philosophy of hel
pmg Afghan women In vanous fields
of life and encouragmg them
to
become morc IOvolved It) the con
cerns of their communLty as well as
to coordinate welfare and SOCial ser
Vices and to create an atmoCiphcrl?
of mutual understandmg
belwc.a 1
the Afghan and American comm In
Itles said Mrs Kenneth Howe It e
Assoclobon s preSIdent

the

Bntlsh representative
Our Pd"h
loon brethren On the FrontIer can
not be separated from us I hen he
asked Dobbs to convey h s v PW~
to King George of England as
I
reply to the lclc~ram whl...h
1he
laller had sent on the Dec ISlon t f
In
Ihe 5 ~nUlg of the treaty and
which he had expressed ~entJmC'nl~
of f Icndhncss
Latcr
HIS
MaJcsty
the
Ii.'tlc
King
Mohammad
Na
der
Shah
Who
was
praised
b)' "llama Iqbal said on tnt!' open
mg of the Afghan rarhamenl
In
Septcmber 1931
It should not g
unsaid Ihat tbe question of rree 1r
bal area (Sarhade Azad) l'i one I r
thc most Imparl ant Issues be-t" (I.:
the Afghan md the Bnt "h
~ \
ernmenls
Afghanistan IS no I.: I
free as re,!!ards thE.' altitude ul lh('
tribal people amonp' themsel\Cs I II
w lh the E!0vernment of Ind <I
The nbal peuple ~f(' In( \\ Ilh
Us on the baSIS of Islam <.Ind I: Ul
mOn nationhood 1 he British g \
nnment has perhaps WI ness.. .
nd
expenenced for the last St
III 111\
)C' HS the feelm ...s of symp 11I1
,h
I.h lhe tflbtl people have I
\I
ghan slar and vice vers I
We t1so t:ann )t at Inv lO'i1 I V
Ihl.: reel np.s of syrnpH h~ for
t 1
and the dllficultH~s fat:ed hv 1~ I
Inbal pel pic will undoubtedh h y
{re l ss lns n Afgh lOl'\la
fh I
\l,;
s wh~ w(' always Wish fnr Ih
I rco of lhe tr buJ rxoplc
( y( n til{ 1 I 0; 1h re
I
t2.')t n f AI han Stll1 W( Ir
th
Br t sh m<.llllE
1 order It :llq
lerrttor al ga ns But Ihere
I
doubtedly a successor u Bntlsh 1\
pans onlst policy n thiS rl"gl)1
PUTt II
It 110
H 1I S
/l J J

l

J

"

reSSlun and carrYing out the nel ,
sary action on the bas 5 of the (h
t
Th
f
ar er
ere (re II IS Important tt...t
[he United NatIOns pr nup.al
or
gan s discretIOnary puwcr be c.:1'11
phas sed by any formull
dennln,..
aggression
M
Y delecallOn supports lle \:1 \l
f Ih
f h
0
e maJonty 0 t e members ,,,
the Special CommIttee thaI Ihl: "Ie
fil1lhon of aggreSSIOn should
h I
mixed typc based on cer411n t:nt<:r
Ia
while enumeratmJ specIfic (ts
Regardmg the scope and ((Hi ce pI
f aggreSSIOn we agrce w th the v t.: \\.
l'xpressed In the Spet: al Comm tl
lha prior mportance should
be
alt<lched to armed aggression lr <..I
reet USc of force However
lh
II e
f
d I
w 0 my e egat On I S JI
l
lOst mponanle that thl.: Jd I r
should lI1c1ude all melhods ul l ~ l~
force nclud ng economll and r- I
1 al aggreSSIOn
A
I
s a reSli I of the glOW 11
"1)1
b t
h J
•
e weE.'n I e
eveloped a u d \
liP ng t:ounlnes throughout
Ih
\lorJd the econom cally delle toped
I. untfles are In I paSHIOn to t ~(
t:lse pressure on the weaker Slill \
thus depnvlng them of the "'et.:on) II
resOUrces denved from Ihe ra r pro
f
lIlCe 0 InternallOnal trade and t:on
sequently endangenng Ihelr sec lrtl\
The worst form uf thiS has he n
practised by economic blockade :f
t:ountrles when.' <lS a resu!l of Ihl.:lr
geographical local IOn such :I bl
k Ide has been pOSSIble It IS 4 11 I\.
apparent that SUlh act On WIll It.: IU
to the same Conseql ent:es a\ If 11 I
InterventIOn n the alfalrs If n
Iher stale
I
(Crmlllw d 0/1 pug~ 4)

oe seen to hav< been the m t
lInnecessalY conflict
In whlchoSa
Great Power has
What WIll be th ever engfaNged
e resu l t a
'x
on s VIctOry to WIder spheres of
world po!tllcs' I would guess a
WIthdrawal towards .solatlotsm

he would end t~~ce~::: ~~ fait
the hawks amon
th
e
thlOk he meant tg
be votersdto
IS Y more e
~~:t~~:tweh~o:e t~e tdobves to
an 1
y ne
!lallat,on In fact It Will be by
negotIahon tbt Amencan people
wl11 not stomach IOtenslfled war
For a tIme SaIgon held out re
fuslOg to SIt WIth the NLF but
finally they must do what Arne

ita ahead In the arms race w.th
U'lSla and If China becomes bel
!tngerent WIll respond more dtr
eetly than VIa
Vletn
other small neIghbour S'::ut~rA~
enca Will remam
an A
IOterest
Indeed I th nkme[{.can
WIll b
I
ere
the tw: ~rea~n~~::;~n~~g by
USSR th
and
ach shalI have a
f
dat
~ee a~ '~ t eIr respectIve sp

,tlOns WIll go On a long tIme but
""'entuaJIY
the Amerloan troops
wllI be WIthdrawn and there wJ11
be free electIOns InternatIonally
supervIsed 10 the South In effect
there will be a revelSlon to the
Geneva Agreement The war Will

ASIa Western
look P:ft;;';.' It~;I~reaslOgIY have to
And
h t f h
IndIa a w a
~ ~ MIddle Easl
d A
nCa an~ Russ lca t
expeot Arne
IO
lh M ddl
E
a do a deal In
tmeg a~ 1I1~lue~~~ O~~S~~l~: ~~~~

t

~:;;~~t foa;,~ ~umphreY evIctory :~~etlhlO~'sJI:~~ w~~t~:ep~%~n

'h

h

::,ccf.,~a~~ I~:~c~reT~~e~:g~t~~ n~~~s~M~~c~r;;t?~ ~~Sl~~~ ~:::~
k~r~n

~rthern

!:

,a on Egypt Both SIdes d<p< nd
ent on arms The Arabs" 111 ob
tam the
Withdrawal
of
Is
raeh
troops
to
the (Ie!
frontlers
except
pet haps
Jerusalem and the Synan he g
hts and Israel the nght of tl an
SIt through the Suez Canal an)
the
Akaba Gulf
There need not be formal Al a"
recogmtlOn of I:;rael an accept
ance of noh beI!tgerency cou Id
gIve the same degree of slobl!tty
as there IS between
West and
East Germany The one dnubt IS
whether the Palesh01an
gum fJ
lIas w,lI acceot
thIS Guornlla
fighting has become a new factO!
~n th{C v. orld 111 Na~aland
and
:':)outhet n AfrIca no less than 111
Jordan
The most
dangelQUS outlook
fOt America IS the new ConscIOus
ness of power by Its Negro popu
latlOn There IS good and bad In
the strenglhenlng Black
Powe,
movement The good fealure
s
the conSClOusness of the Negt oc:->
that equabty
must be won 11\
{Cnnll1Wt'd 01/ pal: .S}

ASSOCIATI'ON

'augh' Eh~"sh al the sehool uf Af
f;h In Women s Institute for
tOl r
months
Explaining the difference bCI\Vecn
regullr and associate member") of
AWA Mrs Howc said regul3r me
mbers are Americans who I1rt: elegl
be to tak.e an otlictal posllton while
a"sc mte members are Af.c:hul wo
f1 en and other fore pners I '\I n~ In
Kl1bul
Yearly dues for
IcglJlar
membclsh P IS
2"0 Inel flr us....
OClol!C" Af 1")5
A W A (omll1lltees assIst hosplt lis
~
lOewlng Circles arr Ingc COllrs('>s
f
~cr\la lIs tlnd cu lk
ng g i l
( J a e ::II,;( VI! es
sell Afghan h In
'-, ftr;: pi n t:htldren s
lUll I )n!')
ld rt: n t I men I nd dIshes
Each
t m n tee has l1bom 20 men 0 rs
lhe HOSptllJ (ommlUcP whch IS
he P Ilg tl
Ebnc Seena Kabul Ma
tel nlty WaZlr Akb If Khan l 1 J All
Abld hospi als
contnbulctl
Af
I.p 50n fOI the purch lSI..: of new m~t
(1.:!:i;'1.:5
md Ar 5300 (or '1'1101 tin
I { equlpm( nl for Ebne Seer a hos
p III
list yl Ir 'HJ d Mrs
Glenn
(nll
the p cSH.lcnl l ( the
A'hA
, 1 1111ul ( t min lte-:
who hi, hCFn
h lllldcorlng hI, rl.:'pt "slbl
I( r
Illce \e Irs
() he'
s'\ st lOLl.: 10 Ebne
Seen t
h" be {On In gelt I... I n"l h
II:-or
ns rw.:1f ro; 0 leal.:h tI( clors and n Ir
nd pI v d f
nurscs umrorm"
Ltl III l n'" I ') So flllea7. nco;
H' \ i I
r I" ~nd llolhes (or bed ridden pa

By AmJn Salkal
of Ihe DestItute (Marastoon) Cur
rcolly the membors ore busy :let ng
up l f a Chnstmas party given by
American chtldren for
Mar J oon
chlldren
The welfare Comnuttee
IS m charge of pubhshlllR Illustra
ted children books nnd
prO\ dint>
scholarships for ,a number of Af

Mr~

Kennetb Howe

Television helps bring
I

boys and girls together,
or does it?
By Nokta Cheen

"f

I

Ih <\\0\ \ hl"i lPlfl\lllld I
rcgullr Ind I'S, t1 11 e.:mhc
an :.Jnnu I bud 1.:1
I lin) t
200UOO flon whlh I I r" I
111 llelS (II I\V Ihell funds t
II II
Af,gh III ~ /11en nd Kahul h sp I I

Mad:lm~ My Mad,.~"
, ..

ghan male ~nd female teachers 10
altend the Education College
of
Kabut University Thl5 year
SIX
scholarships
have been
awarded
The commIttee also tries to
find
English Instructors for the high
school of the Afghan Women sIn'
btute

rhe cUTtaln slowly riSeS The te
levision viewer sees three
young
boys seated to the fight and a yo
ung charmIng cUlie seated bhndfQl
ded at left A thick curiam separa
tes the boys from Ihe girl sa thaI
the bOys and glfl cnn not see each
other

J he game which IS called dating
starts The girl asks questions from
boys Each of the boys gives an an
swer to the que§t1on Whcn the qu
esllons are fiOlshed the Rirl who has
never seen the boys Will select one
hv.y as her dale rhe boys have also
never sc~n the J.!lrl and ttll th(' end
ttf the game will not know hcr
()uestlt')ns I( we are J,lOlnLl: to th('
I H \ II.: In ht Vt 1l1l1[! and my sh()~
heel IS t:aught n th(' crack of 'he
escalator dunn", the big
<:ven ng
rtlsh hour wha Will you do'

A

Tht.: hrsl boy
I wculd leel un
lomlortable t) pull out your shoe
heel In a cro\\d I would Icave It tu
)rour dC'uSlon
The second hoy I will rull yl ur
f ) 1 oUl of the shoe and then hurry
vou 0 II from the nowd '\ lh It \H
l1av n t feci hllffilll ,ted

•

\11 n,ep h:l~ h

tn nlld(' a\ Iltll

(' rC'41 eSI 01 the he spltnl Illlh
r I

C'i

,"

Uuwns

Thp third boy I w II r 1I0v. thl:
lJlltor I) thp 11<;1 p nl \\hen
I
'1 lCrges W h the
\t rf 11.::('
YOI I
sh e w IJ then L )me uut automat
I.: Ih I W II p I your shoe on VOur
1 I s that y
w II wear I
() est
If I the .::nd e f 1h ~
1 ( I n v r c1alt \\ h I w II
hl
1 r... Clll I
Frsl h,)<
\\( \\It h \
\,Hl
h nd h Jk

Now York
embrace and kiSS your two checks
genlly
Ques[ on If during the first eve of
our date while we are danCing on
the floor of the blJ~ danCIng salon
of a hQlel In Miami Beach a drunk
boy comes to our able and invites
me for a dance would you let me
... ) WIth hIm"

f "5' hoy I wuldn t help It Af
ler all you are only a date Go ah
ead If YOU want 10
Second boy
'will punch
the
boy In Ih(' flOS"- Let hun learn thelesson of h slife frum me
Th"d boy I w,Il telI hIm
E.
cuse me- ~Ir she IS not fecI nc well
,he (an I
nlC
Quest on

h

) n'
Sl.:
\1"

l

H

r

JO

1

,

H

f\lr'\ II \\l \ ... hl hill n I~"d
r} acllve r )It.: In thl.: as,", I
Ins
"P IIlSl0n has btl.'n C;{'f\In~ IS II' pn
,rl nt Since las ]\la~
Sht. h ~ II
I\IA n <ducafrnn anu up 1 h
r
sh
\rtl 10 Kabul IS monlhs ;J~O
\4

•
Hostesses gIVe

new look to
t\riana Boeing 727
Conung or going Its AI13U,J;, Jp
\ely corps oj stewardesses that
make tr.veillng
half the
fnn
eSPeolally On tbe new BoeIng 727
onternatronal filgbts Eleven gIrls
many of them
who have been
Iralned m the U S
arc havmg
fun travellIng between New Del
h I a ltd London and meeting ne w
people everyda.y
from all over
the world But
fun IS not all
Tbe girls bave to work hard to
make sure that
the passengers
.re comfortable and that they
~nlOY their fUgbt aIId the servl
~e

Three ot us can serve aJl our

passengers bot food withm 20 mJ
RuteS" says Miss Zalnab
who
has been
working
for Ariana
Airlines for the last two a half
years
Below (left to rlgbt) are MISS
ZalOab. MISS GuJ Ghul:U, MISS Ta
b.lra and Miss Ncor Sabah four
of the Arlana International nl/\'ht
bostesses typICal of the new bre
cd of young Afghan women wbo
arc .helping Afghanistan take bOT
1>I.ce In the jet age

I

r

1I
1

I

~

\l h

1<1

II-. t ) K h 11
I \\ IS sic pred
'\ \\ \ H l pIIII ( nm lIec t nk
t Isk Iml d ... Ir hllh:d milk g Ln
I (AI{ l MI.:JIl: 1 I 111 11erOlty pa
In n s We lis I supplied Jelly
Inti
1 lant pu Idl 1
I sUPph.:f1lC'nl Ihe I
lJ 1.1..,
\\t.: IltN I(llned thiS prJ la1 fI"
r I I lht. M alerOl \ st I I
I he t.OOllllttce has lis, dll1 . .11 d
\ n Iru r" 1/ ed hottle, I1ld c10lh
1
Ill.' '" Ile nil)' He sp I II [r('lm
111 lfU;
I 1 e to tIme Includl1g -HI
\ If r pr) If Ollltdlal last '\pnl to
13ke ,hlPls I r t:r bs
Wllr Akhar Kh;:an ho~pttJ po
11 nls hl\t' seen flms of generalrn
rl.:\ ~ \\ 11h r:: II I.: 1m I I.:nlar) p
vldpu by US IS and Ihe t:Lntral Sllr
1\
Sl.:t tJp In Peill.: Corps nurses
h
(ntln IlIlv let: I\lU w nl!l
h 11 , In rapt IS
11

MISS Blood (left) and Mrs Glenn CraIg members of the AWA

HOSPItal

ComlYahe~

r:ntert"'n patIents

at the Women's Hospital

WIth band pUPI>els Comnuttee members frequently visit patIents
to make their st.y In the bosllllal a httle more enjoyable

Tht= first boy 4,1 the end nl tht
I.:venmg I Will say ,lwodbye 10
u
lnd will n H make all( Iher date
Thr sPt.flnd hoy I Will POlOt ou
}I ur crror" So thai "1lI1 corred \(
urself mn1l.'dlJleh
I will try to ad
hl:'y llre 10 b g
,
n m) m nd so that

Parent and teacher associations
By A Stalf Writer
Ihe children It=arn lS the foundallun
n ".h lh the ruwth of our soc ely
will rcst They havc to be encoura
ged to lake an In crest n the r ch
Iidren lcssons Inu In a way lea 11
along With them
When lhey are able 10 apprcl:lal
\hat thE.'lr chtldren are
lealnlng
thev will start to ake an IOtere~ III
wh It goes on In the dassroo n 111
whal the teacher does how they can
pOSSIbly help their children In lhe r
s udws and help he teachers more
elledlvely teach theIr children

(?llent Il ,,-,hI: ISS l II nl<> arc 0
I sut
s "h dl h IVI.: ~rnw 1 up
rr ') t l~ n he U led SIIICS \e
he I s "'0 Yl.:iHS )I S) rile} lu
I (n p 111 If Iy IS :-,ul:lal eroup:-. wh
n p l.: 1 S can meet the teacheJ::;
01 til
ch Idren dISl,;U/S
J.:ertam
hr I problems thai
alfect
the
\dlare of the lh Idren as a whole
nd als~ the :;peclal pro bit ml<> 1 n
d vld II ch Idre 1
It 'i (l for 1m It r t~ It.:hers lu I C'<.'
th(' commull ty of PillCllts Ino
to
g I 10 know I Idlll dllli parenls pCI
sonall) II I! \ S I \:Olt:e In Sl h,)1
III air, I h th tht IOdlvldual and
the llllllllUntty Ind Shows pa l'nl...
how Ihey C<ln best p t11IcJpat~ III Ihe
edu lion of heir I.hlldren
I ht.: Sewing (onllll lit. t , 10 Am
In 1he firs stages of parent and
enc 111 Afchan (jt. rmOll} Ind Jap.J
Ie I Il
llil<>ll ahon 10 AfghaOisliin
e~
nlt:mb('r:-. nllkln
hrds
Unl
we . . 1n))1 \~l t rh s to be Ihe ca:-,l
lls fur nur c~ nu dOL!or~
to
at II sl ,. nJ.: \\(" I rst halle h gene
\ s d Ipll S I It I SllU d
t)s
ra l nl e'\l n Ih p Irl ot the.: p<-tr
bahy 11 \\n nJ ho ll.s luI f IhE.'
(n!S n Ih \( r\ l I.ept of nIl\.. I
, on
I L tI r 1 It II pll <.Illy (OUo'] cloth
frl. III Ihe \JgIJ 11 I (;xl Ie Cltlllp:lnV
Thcrd Ir( p<.lrental IOtc.:rel<>l II tht.
'ht {It J~ I
(
11 11 II'
I'll
\ rklngs I Ih(' school \1 II h \C' t
1\(,; f) P \Ullg l i n d lit gc bt "mulatnl
PRn':lll", nll,,1
"'I
II ( Illl
1 III I Il gill t se( th II Ih ,II
) 1 r Irlll.: I
I
.... I
h p I I
I II
\ II II I I I of tht> I I I I I 1 I
I I I
H1 lh I Ihl; clhJl:a III I I I~ \h I

I h\: dl.::; e of epa rents 10 bctt.... r
lhe educat on of their children Is a
lact We have seen nnumerable 11
stances of who communJtles m Ihe
prov nt:es don II n money land ~nd
bu Id ngs for new schools The 10
tCn:st s tht: re 1 h~ wome 1 S IlS11
ttlte n form 11,1:. P Irent leache asSO
cia I ons Lan help tho. 11{'1 t
nl
ml rc produtt ve art: 1:S

('u

\\ I-lO

"I

Since the Wumen s Inst lult;
l\oJved In
I.:dut:atlOnal
at:1 Vlt t:;,
r nnmg trainIng coul:;es and
110
1.<lllon tI ~chools and h IS a c:re:ll
nll.:astJrl.: f public confident:e II
~
probably lhe best one to make
he td :-.tart In thl~ connecl1on
Howevel It IS cl'rlalnly
beyond
th" t.:arabl! ly of the Women s In:s
I tUll to form and run parent and
I.:(lChl r asso"lat!cns In e-ven a sub~
l<.Intl II number of schools n Kabul
\\ here Ihe nslltute IS most ad Vl
<.. h ldren spend more t1me at hoOle;'
th III lhcy d) 1n school dUring thc
a~i1dcmll year excludmg Vat;a JOn~
and ret:Jular holJdays Therefore lh
WOIlll.'!) s Jnshtute Will
probabl}
hl\e hetler succeS:-i If II work,\ n
I.
n,uctinn with th£> Educ.:allon M
S Kldy
..tllli
n "lry tbe Creslent
tht.: Rural Development Auth
I}

-'"

po nt

tht'm

() cst

II
u fl gil t 'h,
RC:l h Holel I I Sf" 11 Y su l
.., Clnd In realh n Iht su tf> r('
I: H d r r 5 we fi nd
, ab
\\ 11 ~ I do
h
'he t rs h)v
I wdl lei \
Il Ihe hOld ret I cab and I!O
I I the IIr lermlnal 11 find Ihe
l t'iC
i\l

1

I he "<'C( nd boy
What do ,L.lU
netd a "UUcase for) I don t "lind
I \ 1I sleep wlthoul YOur PYI 1111 IS

Press On Women:
Nl \ p;Jptrs n ..,;, Ibll huvc orl
ugh! the subject of OJ link betwc n
lhl flmilv nnd Ihc sLhool time 111
I
lIn lalit week It \\as known til It
he WQmen s Inst tute s thlnku ~ of
11k ng 11 IOllwllVe m thIS dIrt.:
tJOn
PreSident l f IhE' Women S 11ISI
tule Mrs S llch I Farouk
Etemadl
said on her rctuln 10 Kabul from I
lhe
\ '\11 to 1 urkey and '11l1 tha
II1stltute IS rlannm ... to establish cI
parents lnd tC'lt:hers Issoclatlon In
K Ibul as a IIrSI link III Ihe cha n
of sllch a'isuclat on5i around the LO
1trv

Stipp t'

l..iCt: nd h ~
I will J.:hc" \{
I
wer IIp----the part I I ke 11 I g I
mouth
Third boy I will come to yOl
wllh nw 1rlnS open Hav~ I I ghl

If dur n~ the flr'l eve

n ng of ( r f rsl date \Oll f nd out
Ihat YOt don I lIkE" ccrt I n Ih n~s n
me whal WIll vou d

C

Ml/IIl/e

Likely policies of U.S. president-elect
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Th
f h
E.' maJonty 0
I e memlx s I f
the Co
tl
h
k
mm ee aVe spo en n fa
VOUI of draftm a definllto
f h
9b
mpor'" 1
d
n hO t s
1.<1n Issue
ut ue to lela k
of time t was no feaSIble t
pie e Its task
0 t:O n
My del
t
b I
h
ega Ion e leves t at a Ie
fimuon of ago ess
bl ...
..
",r Ion accepla l: to
the maJonty of (he members f th
nternatlflnal SOClct lIlCllld a Ihe
b l.> powers \\ould Yreatl ~~~~
e
I.C)U~f' of pcat:e and 1nenJI relall;he
elll ont stales Gnd would ~endeJ n"
t~1 serllice to the revenllon f t :
n
cer
p
hO h
IOUs cr me a",alnst
tmt
I)
1 h, Spec al
Committee
vh Ie
1ak ng Into conSideratIon Its ma
date on the
b
fin
as s 0
reso utlon
2330 (XXII) should be cn a ed
sh dymg different as et ;f ~he un
I.:stlOn In order to ~d sa
e 4}
ilt:ceptable solution
gen r I ly
We h
, d d h
h
ave s u Ie t e t r~ drnf
propo a)
b d d
h
s s em 0 IC
n t e repuJ 01
lhe SpeCIal C
t
W
°rnml
lee
lhat the 13 P d f e bel tve
which has beenow~: r: t proposal
n e
prumlse text r:vlds:
d as a om
for the f t p
k s a good baSIS
Ccmmllt u u~e wor of the Spc... tal
.lee
,ee
owever my deleaatlon
u ms I necessary to make some
genera' comm ts
th
II IS eVlden;nthatrna Je'S Ireg~r~
ton f
ga
c 1111
serVe ~he ag:ress1op
would
greatl~
and se
c Use 0 mBlnlaJnlOg pea t'
t
\erlllngCu:s Ya a~o~: ~tatesh as \liell as
l
COurse of actlOn to ~; ; e fUlt r('
the Untted NalJons an ollow!;'" b)
Jar the Securl( C
d I In hPa t I I
lh
I Y ounci W Icn J~
Net pnnClpa organ of the
LinJlerl
a Ions system In determining agg

Whhat effect w.lI NIxon s v,eto
~m~e n the worvld? The most
a e ISSue IS
letnam One
thlOg became
abundontlyr lear
lurmg
the
elect
h
h
IOns
t at
~hee ':f'enean ~oPle want peace
son toee~~~n b~m~,~e:'dt~nt ~~~~h

=
;;

iJg?1

w s the Afghil)
h
\ 1d If,!ll n
shl.'llC'r f) Maula".1
rJ Irk
I1n
U I h nJ Obo dullah S ndh
th~ r mlgrat un to Afghan <.:; <II) bC'
f )re the Afphan war for liHJepcn
dence starled who logethel
Wllh
Mahendra Pratap eStlbllsht2J a pro
II slrnal government )f frc" Ind 0. 'n
{'xlle

the treaty of mutual

_
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II was an Afghan kin. 'he late
ArnalHUlab wbo aftenthe I )I~ War
of Independence on Ilhe ..enm3 of

Vietnam comes first

)

42365

T</

=
Yt:arl~

filII

S

Res/{t~n<e

SUb'CT1ptton roles

Yearly
Hal! Ye~rly
Quartely

I
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=

II

1 h(' miSSion of Unlled
NatJons
met..! alor uunnar Jarrmg the- paper
under! n(' s H:a n factng
failure
b laUSl JSI ael IS n II only resort
n~ to man t uvrt=l<> t,)n Ihe diplomatic
I('\{~I but " also Int('nslfYllu~ her
Iggr s'iIVe ads on all fronts
The
retcnt Israel Ittack s on Jordan It
adds hav(' ncreased the Icnse ot
In \:xploslOn n the M ddle East
1 hIS shows Israel s
determloa
ton tu d date her I.:ond lIOns from
the pus tlens of lln aggressor whJle
Jeavmg us n) allHnate bu to dou
ble our efforts for restormg the usu
rped nllhts before an mcvltab)e cop"
frontatlon lakes place says A I Ah
ram

Isr It.! (r Jord tn In
II Il
ilr lilt. latest
unlulhurgcl<> It
l:-i
II
Iht2 ( ollnl:ll de II eve 1
\\ lh IhlJ !:ross Viola tlons
h
d s-Jordan s open con
t \\ Ih Lon m<Jntios q>erat ng
~(l n
I r lei from Jordanian SOli
ncl Is <H~I s flagrant
for IYS
Jnto
Jortlanlan terr tory Both Sides d"
serve cundcmnatlOn for ne~
acts
of war and for Ihe r
cant numg

'" "", """ "" "." """" ."""",,,, ",,,,,,,,,,. III 1111111 I

II

..

failure 10 respond n gOOd f81lh to
th( Jarr ng m Ssron
Meanwh Ie t s mporlant
th<tl
the utgu ng and nl:om ng adnHn s
t <llID lS 11 W<llsh ogton co( U nate
thc r M ddle Ealit pol cles
realhr
m '" Amer can support for the Se
ur ty CounClI resolutIon
I
Nov
."
IlJf 7 If the Cl rrenl dnft away
fn m peace lonltnues Nixon
wlil
fresh
ha\:e to be prepar~d WI h
"mentan mltlatlves tu heir uphold
tht world organisatIOn s
mandate
Am lher war tn the M ludic
East
\here the Unltcd
S ItC'i and Ihe
Soviet Union are now bOlh deeply
nvolve-d IS slmpl) unthmkable
I he InflUtlltlal Ca r(
ually
AI
Ahwm WfJtes that the I ttcst de\le
!opmenr 01 Ihe Middle E:..Ist SituatiOn
realfirms Israel s responslb IIty for
mak ng impOSSible all efforts be ng
made to achle\l;' I pl:aleful solu
!lon of the t:f1SIS

...

By RouhuJlah
Farooyee
Th.s IS the reason why Ihe Pash
toon and Balooch have ,omed hands
tg support each other s c1alnl This
solidarity is nothme new aud has
eXisted since time Immemorial cs
pecJally from the beglnnmg of their
common fight against Bntish Ol;CU
patIO"
The Pashloons and the B.lon<1f
are not Indians nor IS their lang
·uage Jnd,an
Where the PunJabl
language has a common Prakrlt roo I
'.wlth Bengali there are no ties bet
Ween Pashtoo or
Baloochl
with
PunJ3bi The culture traditions and
way of life of lhe Pashtoons lOd
'he Balooch totalJy dllTer from those
of the PunJabls and other peoples bf
Indo Paklstam sub contmehl
Sulen has remarked that th .. r'" 5
a demand for the mef(!er of Pash
foonlstan with Afghanistan If Su
ler Cflme to know of any 5uch "Ct:
lIon of Afghan opinion It Js merely
IndlcalJve of the freedom of press
Ind expreSSion in Afehanlst tn
But Sulert should know beyond
any dcubr lhal the e:overnment .nd
the overwhclmmg maJonty of the
people of Afghanistan he'ul tile e>.l:s
tenee and stabilisation of P"klstan
Ind can never Ima~lne the p S5 hi
I ty nf the mereer for 1n~lan\:e ilS
Suler claIms of Pakistani
Pu ljth
w th Indian Punjab
Nor IS Jl COns dered th II the nght
of self de1crmlnatlOn by seven mIl
lion Pashtoons Will result In Pakls
Ian s anmhtlsllon Sulerr has
also
slaled thai the Afghans have the
amblhon 10 wear the British man
11(' n Ihe Ifilla! area 10 ord(' to re
surrect the S(hE.'Ole f gre ItPI
Af
ghamstan
Here ag<lJn he has perhap., for~(
len that It was the Afghans \\ho III
{he pas l carned lhc blesslllgs f f th('
ureal rei e (n Islam to he
I H..I
Pak sub COn ment It v IS ~heo;t VI.: y
Afghan MI Jahlds ;:and Gh I
wh
f r more than a c("r tur~ hr "ely I
ght th(' WI.: Id:-> slrong(''i l I n aJ
po ler wh I.:h hl:ld s bJ J dell I I
f
IntI I nclud nl-' th<:> Pun) b

A:!~~~s~~~,~!~.t~h~~!~~m~?:~lusionof all use offorce

quesllOn of de/mmg aggreSS1.<Jn de
1 ~ eT d h \ A W S,dd,q r~prt'senta
AI 1
IV£ 0 I
g !a1Uston to the 11,.tl1 co
, n Hi {: of Ihe 23rd seSSI071. of tIlt
U
N
n1lecJ
atl.OlIs General
A Ht'mbh
25 Nln ember 1968
The task of defmlng aggressIOn
w h IC h IS Indeed defmmg one of the
h
cen t r al concep t s. 0 f (e
secunty sy"
lem of the United Nauons Charter
which has been entrusted to
theSpeCial Commlltee IS m the vew of
the Algha~ delegation a very tnJpor
tant and 1I I1Icu1l task
Due lu the
mporlance of th s question (he In
t
I
el nallona com llunlty has been en
gaged on and ofT WIth thIS qucs: 011
both 1'\ the League of Nations and
n the United Nll( on:-i s nee
Is
nceplI
on
1 he fnd lhat the qucsllon ;, not
nn casy one n uur View should nOI
be used s an argument fOI Ihe fur
Iher p slponement of the t:OdlHc.1
t
d
on In
progress ve
developOll:nt
of 'h
IS \ery Imporlant cOI1t:ept of
the eh ar ter Wh c h h as omInou m
pllt:at oos fl r the future of Ih rt;lc
of law 10 nleroatlonal affaIr:>
fIllS question 10 our view
be
Sides Its fundaOlcnlal Importance for
Ihe SOl<lIJ nallons as a resull vf the
re(enl events In the
mterna1lOnaL
SlE.'ne has becoOl( JUSI as Imporlant
fo
he milJor powers and cOnseq
uently for the Internallona) comn u
111 y as a whole
My delegallon Is pleased 11 see
th t lhc rt'p( rt of the Speclal Cvm
m flee on the quesllon reflftl,.t..
a
construLllve and seflOUS debatc a 1d
that COndJtlOns wete favourable for
the further progress of the wOlk f
o

I hI.: cd tondl saId one of the p u
mlgh[ be the lnaval1ablilty
of raw mater als It said some of the
old machinery can be used to pi 0
Vide steel at least for experimental
productiOn of certam needed Items
t11d hoped that the factofles ~ould
pull lIs socks up and slart movmg

The Ne. York TImes sa.ld Wed
ncsd<lY that Ind cat ons wh ch con
If( t Scranlon n the MJddle Easl
pu nl toward (l bre Ikdown n peace
ctlorts and an early renc"' II of large
scale conflIct
Ser ous new \' olatlOns of Ihe M d
dll Eas l:e IsC'f re b~ both Jorr.i:H
tnd J...r Icl and the prospecl lie WJth
Ie npuranly
of
ura\.\al at le ..... t
Un led Nat om peacc en\()y Jarnng
herald I mal r forclgn poll)' "r SIS
l)f the new N XOn adlll nlstrttJun
t r1\ ne:\t ye 11 I hI,: IOdlt.:alors that
\.\ II onJrt..nl Nixon s foreign policy
J\I~(rs WlllJam St,;ranton On hiS
VISit to th area flus week POint to
y lrd I hi eakdoy. n 1Jl peau~ efforts
II I
Il earl) rtn<:>\\. II of l<.Irge scale
J.:I nfll.l b<: l ween Israel
i.J d
her
Arub neighbours

AM£'RICIAtN \V'OMEN"S

ing. of ,Pashtoonistan

Defining aggression

blem~

•

Cta8s1fled per !tne bold 11IP< Af 20
DI4ploll Column mch AI 100
(7fIlnlfrlUm seven lines peT InsertIon)

=

pPlll.:d ;J fc~ ycars ago ther was
i1 great ucal of (ptlllllsm pi eva Img
I
lh t tnt: Some <:\Cn guc'\sed lhal
In a few years I mc we would h~
Ihle 10 produlc our own cflrs
1 he problems of spare parts ..tt
IC<Jst n01 so sophisticated ones W)
uld b~ solved But although several
years ha\e pas.sl:d s me> that time
lhese hopes dn not ,epm to h<t\t-'
n IIe.:r al 'ied

P "hloo list n as Ihelr m )r... 1 ob
al 1 h L Iu,e they sel nothml; :->
par<t1 ng them eXlcpl Ih!" lInp s(' I
and evil DUI and Llhe
He" de" Ihe people 01 Pasnloonl"
Ian have re-ndcrcd valuabk a,\SIS
lanJ.:t: Insplte or the faci thal Iht)
(I:
IIldn strung Bntlsh prtos urt"
Ie r the restnraflOn of Afghanl\tan
1{J(?pcndent.:e as al~ 10 tlC!tvC'rlng
he t:cunlry from lawlcssne"s ~hllh
Ihreatened our very nationhood
Our suppur for th~m WIJ] l:on
a Lt n
l!nut" unt I thc lime 1he)
tht r rwhls th£' way th<: II Wan
11
LC..l Ocluded the edlortal
Yesterday s Ams carned an cd
IOfial on the p oduc(lon ur rather
lack of production of he JanRdlak
factones When the fadones were

I.S

"ntllled

om

Ilepa t
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The Educallon MIOIstry t.:an p
h HV
VIde all the technical know
d rectlOns and funds reqUired 1he
Red Crescent Soclcty membersh1p IS
many times larger than that 'J! lhe
Women 5 Institute espeCially m the
prov nces Mosl of whose membt.:rs
have ch Idren 111 school and
\\ho
Will be more than glad to se thaI
there JS close a relationship bel ween
themselves and
thclr
children.,
schools
The Rural Development Au'hl.. . nl~
Iiso In ts function has matle
I
pomt to mvolvt= the people of the
arca n deCISion
maktn.!:l
EVt r.. .
prO)ClI has many local Jlraahs wh
ch d scuSs local problems and de
l de cn them by Ol IJor ty
\U e
tl
I hl'lr expcr encc n democr it
I on grOUP diSCUSS on md
g l up
ad on could help the Womer sin.;:
I tute fOl m ISSOc lOllS 1 tht P
v nles
W de partlup<lt I 1 0' parenl~ n
these assoclatlOns s of paramOlllt
nportance If the lirst rew such
s )CUltions are matle up of wealthy
nfJuentill and hIgh placed POUCiJ
ted peuple Ihelr future prospecls W II
be hurt bl.'cause 'ess 11TIut'nt
k'\s
cducaled and lower r mked part .,1 ..
will stC'er <lway fmm II lhlnklnl I
IS nl t for them
1 he children 10 les~ IlfJuenl II
rllll es need morC' help "IS Ihl.:~
';.\1 nts \\ h
n d n I(
~Il d lOll
fl n It Ilhl FS tntl l.iut.: t r, II I~
lhcst par nl .. h I Ir
dftt:l t i l
lU.!lrll1lh :->lh(lls Ihqkl1\\
.. h ols d sOllldh ng t the r lh I
Iren bUI arl.: nOt Sl n Just \Vh I
Plrents Ind teodlt'rs as:-> U III In
hIHht..'(:nanecessll\ nlhs Illnll}
I r I lnng lime Now th It til n t
II\e I" bemg t Ikel In Ihl s (11Il I II
Ilnh"t "aullon IS 1I{t:dltl t
II
I..t
I In lIh:dl\( 50CIII In I t dill II 1111
I llllli On

I he thIrd
bo)
'wIll
phone
fr)m the hotel lobby the nforma
I un oftke t. f the air term nal mak~
enqll nes and try to locale the lug
gage Once that IS done I will tell
Ih e hOlel management to fetcb the
suitcase for us Till the
SUitcase
arnvt=s we Will have: a cup of cof
fee- and chat
QuestIOn What 11m£, do you Witnt
us It eat breakfasl
First boy I Will not fiX any lime
I want to be Irregular when I dm
n a hOlel
Second bo}
I Wanl us 10 be the
Iisl Louplt: to eat breakfast 11 the
d n ng room of the holel whatt:vcl
I me It may be
1 hlrd b( y I lUYe a
Illorn ng
sw m before tak nil brcakfasl
Question When you Ir(' borcd
w lh me what \\ II y( l do
The firsl boy r w II go II t II n
and have [j walk
fhe set:ond boy
I ~ III re IU
newspaper n the hot~1 lobb\
as
long ts I cuuld It Will lak<: hours to
finIsh the paj:)i:r
Third hoI,> I Will hlrn '" th(' tel
t \ .!oIU 1
'ht game IS u"er Inc clrl lhost'
Iht.: th rd bo} (or her date me cur
t lin r ses and the boy and the fir!
by
Ire lIltroduced to Ont' another
the director of the dating
gamt:
I hf.:'y are ~ v('n lIdels for iJ wC('~
I cxpcn'it ra d Ir r'J t Mlam HC'
, h
Whc:thl

tht.: b ~ md lh~ clrl ph~

~ I. Illy f tone annther IS a dllTerent
I Itlll S 10 I l1e~ a lall girl gels a

short hoy 'her d tl'
SOmeUmel<>
Mid IIlI th girl IS hornd look In,.;
lIld th h \ rc... rcls h" vcnturt= )f
"I pr nJ..: nl
I
hlllld ,,1.lt HInd
II I

I
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IlOr('

fate

the II,.t 01 a Strler
0/ five artl( les ,ommentrna on a
Pakistan Trmes fe-attire on Alaha
ntstan and Pashtoom rtan The ar
nde pllbltshed On September I and
Followma

\ hell \011 are 1/0 IOHger oref'r"

/01 the la~>t dlop of It
t!tall

nltt.

(lUll

"t \

\011

mt(m~

"

~t

love
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tlWII' 1I hac

tbltshed every day excl!pC Friday and Afghan pUb
/(' holiday by tlr ll Kabul Times Publahmg Ageneu

Mv KabuL
Dlarv
l1ICo:S
by Paklvton 7lmes editor
Z A Sultr1
Dunng the celebrations of
the
b"gJDnlng of the 50th year
Af,
ghan mdependence a number of our
Pakistani brelhren VIsited AfghblllS
Ian One of them ?- A Suler
a
well known Journalist published i1l1
artIcle on hIS return III the Pakls
tan Times of September I entitled
My Kabul DIary
The contents of the article prov
ed to be extremely lmportant The
newspaper had indIcated that
the
Views expressed in tbe article did
n~t necessal'lly represent those
of
the PakIstan Times but In a ClJun
try where the prcss IS wholly (;on
trolled by the government such a
remark may be Interpreted 10 mean
an} favourable remark about
Af
ghaOistan 10 thiS article does
nnl
bmd the Paklstam eovernment
In hiS artl~le Mr Sulen dll1mc:
and says that he found no L:Onscn
sus of opinion about the problem of
PashloonJstan In Afghanistan
W,
would like 10 pomt QUi that leaders
of Pashtoonislan
perfectly
know
their land compnses III those terr
t lrles (whether tribal or otherw st 1
which :..Ire Inhab led by a mO)t r ~ of
Pashloons and whJch Pakl~t3 1 ROV
ernmenl proclaims to be her legal
possession
The fulure of f.)ashtoonl.:olc1r; as
an autonOITIl Us ur ,"dependent Sl tc
IS entirely a mailer for the p.:oph:
01 Pashtuunlslan lo
decide
Un
fortunately the r Wishes havl.: lt~Hr
t)('cn olfic)ally ascerlalned 0 fn h\
tht' I" Ik stan authontlcs
ThE.' Pakistani government
ns
tead
of
fac ng
lhe
leaders
f P tshl( Onlstan ar lund a can
ft I.:ntc t hie has Ir ed 11 the past
1 vears I) curb th( r w shes
Iv
II pu'\s h c means
rhus thp erstwhile NWFP
Ih(
lrbtl area <IS well as the Qlel
Ind P sh n re nn and Its Pashto)n
nhah led i f as (jre I part (f Pas~
t on sIan Inc Bal~och the w shes
f v.-ho n ha\
ne ther been lI"CC
la nC'd also hivE." the full r gJ
to
I Ve
ordln to the r oWn oN I 10
the all, IS whert thev are In u 01 I
10rJl y
'\o'rrtfen

know

If

Or

II

"ot

0'

I 1111

II

I

I

A I

I

ku ard Ion).;
(Jonald PeaTI (

P

II

II

II

1"'''''''''''''11 I
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Developing tourist resorts
\\1tJlc une can never

'"

exaggerate the 1m

portance 01 lounsm for the developing country
IIk(' Af,h.ms! In the Tnunst
Bureau has been
foro<d to
cut down on publiCIty abroad due to
the I.ck nf .eeornmodatlon for the avallll1Cbe of
tonn,ts thaI such a pubhelty IS hkely to stlmuJ
ate
The JH oll'em of accommoda.tion is already
lIemg ",h cd Al least In the eap,tal There was
time when a loreign vl~ftor did not have much
chOIce exre"t to ,tay In the only hotel In Kabul
ur w th (rn r.ds .nd relatives
R ".hl now there are at least 25 hotels In Ka
bul O\d.nlllrol) lhey are not all /lrst class accorn
mod:lfHlO nut 'hiS IS not what all average tour
I<o;t IS a Her So lung as a hotel IS not very expen
'iIH"
fSlrh lOlllft rtable and centrally located 0.
tOIUtc:( IS ham'" The maIn problem IS what a to
Urlst hOti d du after getllng here
Grnt lal1) speaking there are four types of
tour'etc; the runOUs one who want
to extr3.ct
'iOU1f" kind ul wtelJpctual value for every mlDute
or )lenn} UICY "lent In a foreign COtmtl"y the re
laxlhr::: l)')J{ "hn \\anl<; to ~('t away from It all the
rIch t H1 r l!oob I HI 'h~ 11Ippies Of these fOUf the
rc!3x 1 r.1:: 1\1)( 11I1V hf' considered average
and
(onst;:an I) Inne ISln~ In nwnber
I lit rn ,(fluent S()( Ictlf'S. With aU Its hazar
ds. "J (d .and mllse tends ttl create a era\ Ing for
peace mc.l lrannulhty ror relaxation and ch.a.ngc.
Af~hanlslall
{In offer plenty or thiS providl.Ju:'
l;Oome steps arc laken to urg t.nlS(' thUl.f{S In a bet
ter w I~

Yc~tl.:rda\, III \ (l I l If e.:d
n
edltonal entitled I hI.: () Il:st on 01
Pashtoonlstan fro n lhe
c"tJl n
of the people of Afghan sl 11
The people of Afeh 111 ,lin \\ h
have very clo~ I ngUl~ It.: 11 d dhnl
(Ies with the pel.: pIc uf PI ht n s
Ian have supported (he r ~t t :ll J
asp ration of thclr Pa:->htoo/ hrc h
ren not only (junn
~(
n ~1
I
years but also It Ir,t tin l
Ih
British rule oHr lllll \It..Itd
Inut'
and have 11\\ H\" conden r nt
It.: S
and bestures
undermll ng
freedom and aim n'" a1 tht I
JUgatlOD It said
Those PashtconlstaOls whu
not 10lerate the atrOt:IIICS 01
colonial Sl~ and preferred tu
lak.e
refuge In Afghanistan were re v
ed here With opt.:l1 arms an(j pre d
ed w th all hlllng t.:onveOlenccs
The cdltOfl tl ccntmued that
t~t
government uf Paklslan cons t!r n!'
Itself the nher tor of the
D H sh
government has Ilways tned I pb
do~n and (;OOl::C tl thc leglhmak dE
mands of the people cf Pashloon
tan for Ihe r
ght to self del n
n It on hy p etend ng th<lt the (ree
dom mOllemen n (ClUP eu Pash c
nt: ted by
In t d
n sIan IS bc n
number 01 Olltt: II a ld n 1 II <.II
persons In Afgh III stan v I I
llf'
goes by Ihe re Illsl and Ju~1 l I \
IllOg naUon of the world art: h g I
nm .. to underst tnd the true na.ltJfc
of the S ruggle and bv l)W thl;' b
\ernmf'nt f PakIstan I:::, full)
:.Jrt
of the fall thaI the entire I'll I J u r

Afgh<ln sl In ar~ SUppl rtlng thl I
his of their Pa:->hloonlslan bretlll 11
One (acl lh H l:lands out n ~up
port of this <.:131m said the dll
, tht: n:soll I I n passed al hl
tnd A,st"mbl~ )r A( h nl~lan
emd fUllr ycar., i.lgu ( I till
hcanon I 1he lounlrv
I lutl n
asscmbl~
I he grand
sUIlP)n f, r Ih ru.:ht II thl I u pI
uf Pashh In ,Ian III \l,:r) I. C..tl
unmlstakcable t<'rl11 and l III I
thl ! J\ernl1ltltl II AI h..tn l:.Jn
I \\ Ilh II In\ II rI I r Iht.:
'ill
t I Ihc~
Ilghl
It .. >11 this bas ~
I I the Afflhal1 nail 1Il
ge mm~nl n IlIdl:~
the r hi (( Ih~ pc pi
1
10('11 ... an
n Is p)1 1:\ a ld
t a, • re'ipons b lIt)
II It :. wh
\l.e l I say \V'hall:\~r st p tht: g "
th s lonncd On I d cs SI.: \V thO Ih
n
t.'rnment uf Afehtln stan :.Jkcs
Lonsent and suppurt of the enl It:
people cf Afghan stan
The Afehan nat on t:unslders .su
pport ror the r s hI I.: f the peo., of
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recognition
wllh the Bntlsh On Novemb"
22

Inr

sa,d al a meeUne 01\ O""ember
I 1921 on the presence of R
C
Dobbs Ihc Bllhsh envoy In Kabul

So long as Bntam goes on usur
ping the re!oglOus rights of the Mos
lerns and Hindus of Ind.a and so
long as they cont,nue thell hoslde
and Inimical attitude toward;,')
the
Moslem world Including
1 urkey

there cannot be 8f,1Y fnendshlp bel
ween Af~h3nlstan and Sr ta 11
King Amanullah also said to

Founded In 1964 American \\u
men s Assoc.atlOn of Kabul (AWAj
came up With a philosophy of hel
pmg Afghan women In vanous fields
of life and encouragmg them
to
become morc IOvolved It) the con
cerns of their communLty as well as
to coordinate welfare and SOCial ser
Vices and to create an atmoCiphcrl?
of mutual understandmg
belwc.a 1
the Afghan and American comm In
Itles said Mrs Kenneth Howe It e
Assoclobon s preSIdent

the

Bntlsh representative
Our Pd"h
loon brethren On the FrontIer can
not be separated from us I hen he
asked Dobbs to convey h s v PW~
to King George of England as
I
reply to the lclc~ram whl...h
1he
laller had sent on the Dec ISlon t f
In
Ihe 5 ~nUlg of the treaty and
which he had expressed ~entJmC'nl~
of f Icndhncss
Latcr
HIS
MaJcsty
the
Ii.'tlc
King
Mohammad
Na
der
Shah
Who
was
praised
b)' "llama Iqbal said on tnt!' open
mg of the Afghan rarhamenl
In
Septcmber 1931
It should not g
unsaid Ihat tbe question of rree 1r
bal area (Sarhade Azad) l'i one I r
thc most Imparl ant Issues be-t" (I.:
the Afghan md the Bnt "h
~ \
ernmenls
Afghanistan IS no I.: I
free as re,!!ards thE.' altitude ul lh('
tribal people amonp' themsel\Cs I II
w lh the E!0vernment of Ind <I
The nbal peuple ~f(' In( \\ Ilh
Us on the baSIS of Islam <.Ind I: Ul
mOn nationhood 1 he British g \
nnment has perhaps WI ness.. .
nd
expenenced for the last St
III 111\
)C' HS the feelm ...s of symp 11I1
,h
I.h lhe tflbtl people have I
\I
ghan slar and vice vers I
We t1so t:ann )t at Inv lO'i1 I V
Ihl.: reel np.s of syrnpH h~ for
t 1
and the dllficultH~s fat:ed hv 1~ I
Inbal pel pic will undoubtedh h y
{re l ss lns n Afgh lOl'\la
fh I
\l,;
s wh~ w(' always Wish fnr Ih
I rco of lhe tr buJ rxoplc
( y( n til{ 1 I 0; 1h re
I
t2.')t n f AI han Stll1 W( Ir
th
Br t sh m<.llllE
1 order It :llq
lerrttor al ga ns But Ihere
I
doubtedly a successor u Bntlsh 1\
pans onlst policy n thiS rl"gl)1
PUTt II
It 110
H 1I S
/l J J

l

J

"

reSSlun and carrYing out the nel ,
sary action on the bas 5 of the (h
t
Th
f
ar er
ere (re II IS Important tt...t
[he United NatIOns pr nup.al
or
gan s discretIOnary puwcr be c.:1'11
phas sed by any formull
dennln,..
aggression
M
Y delecallOn supports lle \:1 \l
f Ih
f h
0
e maJonty 0 t e members ,,,
the Special CommIttee thaI Ihl: "Ie
fil1lhon of aggreSSIOn should
h I
mixed typc based on cer411n t:nt<:r
Ia
while enumeratmJ specIfic (ts
Regardmg the scope and ((Hi ce pI
f aggreSSIOn we agrce w th the v t.: \\.
l'xpressed In the Spet: al Comm tl
lha prior mportance should
be
alt<lched to armed aggression lr <..I
reet USc of force However
lh
II e
f
d I
w 0 my e egat On I S JI
l
lOst mponanle that thl.: Jd I r
should lI1c1ude all melhods ul l ~ l~
force nclud ng economll and r- I
1 al aggreSSIOn
A
I
s a reSli I of the glOW 11
"1)1
b t
h J
•
e weE.'n I e
eveloped a u d \
liP ng t:ounlnes throughout
Ih
\lorJd the econom cally delle toped
I. untfles are In I paSHIOn to t ~(
t:lse pressure on the weaker Slill \
thus depnvlng them of the "'et.:on) II
resOUrces denved from Ihe ra r pro
f
lIlCe 0 InternallOnal trade and t:on
sequently endangenng Ihelr sec lrtl\
The worst form uf thiS has he n
practised by economic blockade :f
t:ountrles when.' <lS a resu!l of Ihl.:lr
geographical local IOn such :I bl
k Ide has been pOSSIble It IS 4 11 I\.
apparent that SUlh act On WIll It.: IU
to the same Conseql ent:es a\ If 11 I
InterventIOn n the alfalrs If n
Iher stale
I
(Crmlllw d 0/1 pug~ 4)

oe seen to hav< been the m t
lInnecessalY conflict
In whlchoSa
Great Power has
What WIll be th ever engfaNged
e resu l t a
'x
on s VIctOry to WIder spheres of
world po!tllcs' I would guess a
WIthdrawal towards .solatlotsm

he would end t~~ce~::: ~~ fait
the hawks amon
th
e
thlOk he meant tg
be votersdto
IS Y more e
~~:t~~:tweh~o:e t~e tdobves to
an 1
y ne
!lallat,on In fact It Will be by
negotIahon tbt Amencan people
wl11 not stomach IOtenslfled war
For a tIme SaIgon held out re
fuslOg to SIt WIth the NLF but
finally they must do what Arne

ita ahead In the arms race w.th
U'lSla and If China becomes bel
!tngerent WIll respond more dtr
eetly than VIa
Vletn
other small neIghbour S'::ut~rA~
enca Will remam
an A
IOterest
Indeed I th nkme[{.can
WIll b
I
ere
the tw: ~rea~n~~::;~n~~g by
USSR th
and
ach shalI have a
f
dat
~ee a~ '~ t eIr respectIve sp

,tlOns WIll go On a long tIme but
""'entuaJIY
the Amerloan troops
wllI be WIthdrawn and there wJ11
be free electIOns InternatIonally
supervIsed 10 the South In effect
there will be a revelSlon to the
Geneva Agreement The war Will

ASIa Western
look P:ft;;';.' It~;I~reaslOgIY have to
And
h t f h
IndIa a w a
~ ~ MIddle Easl
d A
nCa an~ Russ lca t
expeot Arne
IO
lh M ddl
E
a do a deal In
tmeg a~ 1I1~lue~~~ O~~S~~l~: ~~~~

t

~:;;~~t foa;,~ ~umphreY evIctory :~~etlhlO~'sJI:~~ w~~t~:ep~%~n

'h

h

::,ccf.,~a~~ I~:~c~reT~~e~:g~t~~ n~~~s~M~~c~r;;t?~ ~~Sl~~~ ~:::~
k~r~n

~rthern

!:

,a on Egypt Both SIdes d<p< nd
ent on arms The Arabs" 111 ob
tam the
Withdrawal
of
Is
raeh
troops
to
the (Ie!
frontlers
except
pet haps
Jerusalem and the Synan he g
hts and Israel the nght of tl an
SIt through the Suez Canal an)
the
Akaba Gulf
There need not be formal Al a"
recogmtlOn of I:;rael an accept
ance of noh beI!tgerency cou Id
gIve the same degree of slobl!tty
as there IS between
West and
East Germany The one dnubt IS
whether the Palesh01an
gum fJ
lIas w,lI acceot
thIS Guornlla
fighting has become a new factO!
~n th{C v. orld 111 Na~aland
and
:':)outhet n AfrIca no less than 111
Jordan
The most
dangelQUS outlook
fOt America IS the new ConscIOus
ness of power by Its Negro popu
latlOn There IS good and bad In
the strenglhenlng Black
Powe,
movement The good fealure
s
the conSClOusness of the Negt oc:->
that equabty
must be won 11\
{Cnnll1Wt'd 01/ pal: .S}

ASSOCIATI'ON

'augh' Eh~"sh al the sehool uf Af
f;h In Women s Institute for
tOl r
months
Explaining the difference bCI\Vecn
regullr and associate member") of
AWA Mrs Howc said regul3r me
mbers are Americans who I1rt: elegl
be to tak.e an otlictal posllton while
a"sc mte members are Af.c:hul wo
f1 en and other fore pners I '\I n~ In
Kl1bul
Yearly dues for
IcglJlar
membclsh P IS
2"0 Inel flr us....
OClol!C" Af 1")5
A W A (omll1lltees assIst hosplt lis
~
lOewlng Circles arr Ingc COllrs('>s
f
~cr\la lIs tlnd cu lk
ng g i l
( J a e ::II,;( VI! es
sell Afghan h In
'-, ftr;: pi n t:htldren s
lUll I )n!')
ld rt: n t I men I nd dIshes
Each
t m n tee has l1bom 20 men 0 rs
lhe HOSptllJ (ommlUcP whch IS
he P Ilg tl
Ebnc Seena Kabul Ma
tel nlty WaZlr Akb If Khan l 1 J All
Abld hospi als
contnbulctl
Af
I.p 50n fOI the purch lSI..: of new m~t
(1.:!:i;'1.:5
md Ar 5300 (or '1'1101 tin
I { equlpm( nl for Ebne Seer a hos
p III
list yl Ir 'HJ d Mrs
Glenn
(nll
the p cSH.lcnl l ( the
A'hA
, 1 1111ul ( t min lte-:
who hi, hCFn
h lllldcorlng hI, rl.:'pt "slbl
I( r
Illce \e Irs
() he'
s'\ st lOLl.: 10 Ebne
Seen t
h" be {On In gelt I... I n"l h
II:-or
ns rw.:1f ro; 0 leal.:h tI( clors and n Ir
nd pI v d f
nurscs umrorm"
Ltl III l n'" I ') So flllea7. nco;
H' \ i I
r I" ~nd llolhes (or bed ridden pa

By AmJn Salkal
of Ihe DestItute (Marastoon) Cur
rcolly the membors ore busy :let ng
up l f a Chnstmas party given by
American chtldren for
Mar J oon
chlldren
The welfare Comnuttee
IS m charge of pubhshlllR Illustra
ted children books nnd
prO\ dint>
scholarships for ,a number of Af

Mr~

Kennetb Howe

Television helps bring
I

boys and girls together,
or does it?
By Nokta Cheen

"f

I

Ih <\\0\ \ hl"i lPlfl\lllld I
rcgullr Ind I'S, t1 11 e.:mhc
an :.Jnnu I bud 1.:1
I lin) t
200UOO flon whlh I I r" I
111 llelS (II I\V Ihell funds t
II II
Af,gh III ~ /11en nd Kahul h sp I I

Mad:lm~ My Mad,.~"
, ..

ghan male ~nd female teachers 10
altend the Education College
of
Kabut University Thl5 year
SIX
scholarships
have been
awarded
The commIttee also tries to
find
English Instructors for the high
school of the Afghan Women sIn'
btute

rhe cUTtaln slowly riSeS The te
levision viewer sees three
young
boys seated to the fight and a yo
ung charmIng cUlie seated bhndfQl
ded at left A thick curiam separa
tes the boys from Ihe girl sa thaI
the bOys and glfl cnn not see each
other

J he game which IS called dating
starts The girl asks questions from
boys Each of the boys gives an an
swer to the que§t1on Whcn the qu
esllons are fiOlshed the Rirl who has
never seen the boys Will select one
hv.y as her dale rhe boys have also
never sc~n the J.!lrl and ttll th(' end
ttf the game will not know hcr
()uestlt')ns I( we are J,lOlnLl: to th('
I H \ II.: In ht Vt 1l1l1[! and my sh()~
heel IS t:aught n th(' crack of 'he
escalator dunn", the big
<:ven ng
rtlsh hour wha Will you do'

A

Tht.: hrsl boy
I wculd leel un
lomlortable t) pull out your shoe
heel In a cro\\d I would Icave It tu
)rour dC'uSlon
The second hoy I will rull yl ur
f ) 1 oUl of the shoe and then hurry
vou 0 II from the nowd '\ lh It \H
l1av n t feci hllffilll ,ted

•

\11 n,ep h:l~ h

tn nlld(' a\ Iltll

(' rC'41 eSI 01 the he spltnl Illlh
r I

C'i

,"

Uuwns

Thp third boy I w II r 1I0v. thl:
lJlltor I) thp 11<;1 p nl \\hen
I
'1 lCrges W h the
\t rf 11.::('
YOI I
sh e w IJ then L )me uut automat
I.: Ih I W II p I your shoe on VOur
1 I s that y
w II wear I
() est
If I the .::nd e f 1h ~
1 ( I n v r c1alt \\ h I w II
hl
1 r... Clll I
Frsl h,)<
\\( \\It h \
\,Hl
h nd h Jk

Now York
embrace and kiSS your two checks
genlly
Ques[ on If during the first eve of
our date while we are danCing on
the floor of the blJ~ danCIng salon
of a hQlel In Miami Beach a drunk
boy comes to our able and invites
me for a dance would you let me
... ) WIth hIm"

f "5' hoy I wuldn t help It Af
ler all you are only a date Go ah
ead If YOU want 10
Second boy
'will punch
the
boy In Ih(' flOS"- Let hun learn thelesson of h slife frum me
Th"d boy I w,Il telI hIm
E.
cuse me- ~Ir she IS not fecI nc well
,he (an I
nlC
Quest on

h

) n'
Sl.:
\1"

l

H

r

JO

1

,

H

f\lr'\ II \\l \ ... hl hill n I~"d
r} acllve r )It.: In thl.: as,", I
Ins
"P IIlSl0n has btl.'n C;{'f\In~ IS II' pn
,rl nt Since las ]\la~
Sht. h ~ II
I\IA n <ducafrnn anu up 1 h
r
sh
\rtl 10 Kabul IS monlhs ;J~O
\4

•
Hostesses gIVe

new look to
t\riana Boeing 727
Conung or going Its AI13U,J;, Jp
\ely corps oj stewardesses that
make tr.veillng
half the
fnn
eSPeolally On tbe new BoeIng 727
onternatronal filgbts Eleven gIrls
many of them
who have been
Iralned m the U S
arc havmg
fun travellIng between New Del
h I a ltd London and meeting ne w
people everyda.y
from all over
the world But
fun IS not all
Tbe girls bave to work hard to
make sure that
the passengers
.re comfortable and that they
~nlOY their fUgbt aIId the servl
~e

Three ot us can serve aJl our

passengers bot food withm 20 mJ
RuteS" says Miss Zalnab
who
has been
working
for Ariana
Airlines for the last two a half
years
Below (left to rlgbt) are MISS
ZalOab. MISS GuJ Ghul:U, MISS Ta
b.lra and Miss Ncor Sabah four
of the Arlana International nl/\'ht
bostesses typICal of the new bre
cd of young Afghan women wbo
arc .helping Afghanistan take bOT
1>I.ce In the jet age

I

r

1I
1

I

~

\l h

1<1

II-. t ) K h 11
I \\ IS sic pred
'\ \\ \ H l pIIII ( nm lIec t nk
t Isk Iml d ... Ir hllh:d milk g Ln
I (AI{ l MI.:JIl: 1 I 111 11erOlty pa
In n s We lis I supplied Jelly
Inti
1 lant pu Idl 1
I sUPph.:f1lC'nl Ihe I
lJ 1.1..,
\\t.: IltN I(llned thiS prJ la1 fI"
r I I lht. M alerOl \ st I I
I he t.OOllllttce has lis, dll1 . .11 d
\ n Iru r" 1/ ed hottle, I1ld c10lh
1
Ill.' '" Ile nil)' He sp I II [r('lm
111 lfU;
I 1 e to tIme Includl1g -HI
\ If r pr) If Ollltdlal last '\pnl to
13ke ,hlPls I r t:r bs
Wllr Akhar Kh;:an ho~pttJ po
11 nls hl\t' seen flms of generalrn
rl.:\ ~ \\ 11h r:: II I.: 1m I I.:nlar) p
vldpu by US IS and Ihe t:Lntral Sllr
1\
Sl.:t tJp In Peill.: Corps nurses
h
(ntln IlIlv let: I\lU w nl!l
h 11 , In rapt IS
11

MISS Blood (left) and Mrs Glenn CraIg members of the AWA

HOSPItal

ComlYahe~

r:ntert"'n patIents

at the Women's Hospital

WIth band pUPI>els Comnuttee members frequently visit patIents
to make their st.y In the bosllllal a httle more enjoyable

Tht= first boy 4,1 the end nl tht
I.:venmg I Will say ,lwodbye 10
u
lnd will n H make all( Iher date
Thr sPt.flnd hoy I Will POlOt ou
}I ur crror" So thai "1lI1 corred \(
urself mn1l.'dlJleh
I will try to ad
hl:'y llre 10 b g
,
n m) m nd so that

Parent and teacher associations
By A Stalf Writer
Ihe children It=arn lS the foundallun
n ".h lh the ruwth of our soc ely
will rcst They havc to be encoura
ged to lake an In crest n the r ch
Iidren lcssons Inu In a way lea 11
along With them
When lhey are able 10 apprcl:lal
\hat thE.'lr chtldren are
lealnlng
thev will start to ake an IOtere~ III
wh It goes on In the dassroo n 111
whal the teacher does how they can
pOSSIbly help their children In lhe r
s udws and help he teachers more
elledlvely teach theIr children

(?llent Il ,,-,hI: ISS l II nl<> arc 0
I sut
s "h dl h IVI.: ~rnw 1 up
rr ') t l~ n he U led SIIICS \e
he I s "'0 Yl.:iHS )I S) rile} lu
I (n p 111 If Iy IS :-,ul:lal eroup:-. wh
n p l.: 1 S can meet the teacheJ::;
01 til
ch Idren dISl,;U/S
J.:ertam
hr I problems thai
alfect
the
\dlare of the lh Idren as a whole
nd als~ the :;peclal pro bit ml<> 1 n
d vld II ch Idre 1
It 'i (l for 1m It r t~ It.:hers lu I C'<.'
th(' commull ty of PillCllts Ino
to
g I 10 know I Idlll dllli parenls pCI
sonall) II I! \ S I \:Olt:e In Sl h,)1
III air, I h th tht IOdlvldual and
the llllllllUntty Ind Shows pa l'nl...
how Ihey C<ln best p t11IcJpat~ III Ihe
edu lion of heir I.hlldren
I ht.: Sewing (onllll lit. t , 10 Am
In 1he firs stages of parent and
enc 111 Afchan (jt. rmOll} Ind Jap.J
Ie I Il
llil<>ll ahon 10 AfghaOisliin
e~
nlt:mb('r:-. nllkln
hrds
Unl
we . . 1n))1 \~l t rh s to be Ihe ca:-,l
lls fur nur c~ nu dOL!or~
to
at II sl ,. nJ.: \\(" I rst halle h gene
\ s d Ipll S I It I SllU d
t)s
ra l nl e'\l n Ih p Irl ot the.: p<-tr
bahy 11 \\n nJ ho ll.s luI f IhE.'
(n!S n Ih \( r\ l I.ept of nIl\.. I
, on
I L tI r 1 It II pll <.Illy (OUo'] cloth
frl. III Ihe \JgIJ 11 I (;xl Ie Cltlllp:lnV
Thcrd Ir( p<.lrental IOtc.:rel<>l II tht.
'ht {It J~ I
(
11 11 II'
I'll
\ rklngs I Ih(' school \1 II h \C' t
1\(,; f) P \Ullg l i n d lit gc bt "mulatnl
PRn':lll", nll,,1
"'I
II ( Illl
1 III I Il gill t se( th II Ih ,II
) 1 r Irlll.: I
I
.... I
h p I I
I II
\ II II I I I of tht> I I I I I 1 I
I I I
H1 lh I Ihl; clhJl:a III I I I~ \h I

I h\: dl.::; e of epa rents 10 bctt.... r
lhe educat on of their children Is a
lact We have seen nnumerable 11
stances of who communJtles m Ihe
prov nt:es don II n money land ~nd
bu Id ngs for new schools The 10
tCn:st s tht: re 1 h~ wome 1 S IlS11
ttlte n form 11,1:. P Irent leache asSO
cia I ons Lan help tho. 11{'1 t
nl
ml rc produtt ve art: 1:S

('u

\\ I-lO

"I

Since the Wumen s Inst lult;
l\oJved In
I.:dut:atlOnal
at:1 Vlt t:;,
r nnmg trainIng coul:;es and
110
1.<lllon tI ~chools and h IS a c:re:ll
nll.:astJrl.: f public confident:e II
~
probably lhe best one to make
he td :-.tart In thl~ connecl1on
Howevel It IS cl'rlalnly
beyond
th" t.:arabl! ly of the Women s In:s
I tUll to form and run parent and
I.:(lChl r asso"lat!cns In e-ven a sub~
l<.Intl II number of schools n Kabul
\\ here Ihe nslltute IS most ad Vl
<.. h ldren spend more t1me at hoOle;'
th III lhcy d) 1n school dUring thc
a~i1dcmll year excludmg Vat;a JOn~
and ret:Jular holJdays Therefore lh
WOIlll.'!) s Jnshtute Will
probabl}
hl\e hetler succeS:-i If II work,\ n
I.
n,uctinn with th£> Educ.:allon M
S Kldy
..tllli
n "lry tbe Creslent
tht.: Rural Development Auth
I}

-'"

po nt

tht'm

() cst

II
u fl gil t 'h,
RC:l h Holel I I Sf" 11 Y su l
.., Clnd In realh n Iht su tf> r('
I: H d r r 5 we fi nd
, ab
\\ 11 ~ I do
h
'he t rs h)v
I wdl lei \
Il Ihe hOld ret I cab and I!O
I I the IIr lermlnal 11 find Ihe
l t'iC
i\l

1

I he "<'C( nd boy
What do ,L.lU
netd a "UUcase for) I don t "lind
I \ 1I sleep wlthoul YOur PYI 1111 IS

Press On Women:
Nl \ p;Jptrs n ..,;, Ibll huvc orl
ugh! the subject of OJ link betwc n
lhl flmilv nnd Ihc sLhool time 111
I
lIn lalit week It \\as known til It
he WQmen s Inst tute s thlnku ~ of
11k ng 11 IOllwllVe m thIS dIrt.:
tJOn
PreSident l f IhE' Women S 11ISI
tule Mrs S llch I Farouk
Etemadl
said on her rctuln 10 Kabul from I
lhe
\ '\11 to 1 urkey and '11l1 tha
II1stltute IS rlannm ... to establish cI
parents lnd tC'lt:hers Issoclatlon In
K Ibul as a IIrSI link III Ihe cha n
of sllch a'isuclat on5i around the LO
1trv

Stipp t'

l..iCt: nd h ~
I will J.:hc" \{
I
wer IIp----the part I I ke 11 I g I
mouth
Third boy I will come to yOl
wllh nw 1rlnS open Hav~ I I ghl

If dur n~ the flr'l eve

n ng of ( r f rsl date \Oll f nd out
Ihat YOt don I lIkE" ccrt I n Ih n~s n
me whal WIll vou d

C

Ml/IIl/e

Likely policies of U.S. president-elect

•

g

Th
f h
E.' maJonty 0
I e memlx s I f
the Co
tl
h
k
mm ee aVe spo en n fa
VOUI of draftm a definllto
f h
9b
mpor'" 1
d
n hO t s
1.<1n Issue
ut ue to lela k
of time t was no feaSIble t
pie e Its task
0 t:O n
My del
t
b I
h
ega Ion e leves t at a Ie
fimuon of ago ess
bl ...
..
",r Ion accepla l: to
the maJonty of (he members f th
nternatlflnal SOClct lIlCllld a Ihe
b l.> powers \\ould Yreatl ~~~~
e
I.C)U~f' of pcat:e and 1nenJI relall;he
elll ont stales Gnd would ~endeJ n"
t~1 serllice to the revenllon f t :
n
cer
p
hO h
IOUs cr me a",alnst
tmt
I)
1 h, Spec al
Committee
vh Ie
1ak ng Into conSideratIon Its ma
date on the
b
fin
as s 0
reso utlon
2330 (XXII) should be cn a ed
sh dymg different as et ;f ~he un
I.:stlOn In order to ~d sa
e 4}
ilt:ceptable solution
gen r I ly
We h
, d d h
h
ave s u Ie t e t r~ drnf
propo a)
b d d
h
s s em 0 IC
n t e repuJ 01
lhe SpeCIal C
t
W
°rnml
lee
lhat the 13 P d f e bel tve
which has beenow~: r: t proposal
n e
prumlse text r:vlds:
d as a om
for the f t p
k s a good baSIS
Ccmmllt u u~e wor of the Spc... tal
.lee
,ee
owever my deleaatlon
u ms I necessary to make some
genera' comm ts
th
II IS eVlden;nthatrna Je'S Ireg~r~
ton f
ga
c 1111
serVe ~he ag:ress1op
would
greatl~
and se
c Use 0 mBlnlaJnlOg pea t'
t
\erlllngCu:s Ya a~o~: ~tatesh as \liell as
l
COurse of actlOn to ~; ; e fUlt r('
the Untted NalJons an ollow!;'" b)
Jar the Securl( C
d I In hPa t I I
lh
I Y ounci W Icn J~
Net pnnClpa organ of the
LinJlerl
a Ions system In determining agg

Whhat effect w.lI NIxon s v,eto
~m~e n the worvld? The most
a e ISSue IS
letnam One
thlOg became
abundontlyr lear
lurmg
the
elect
h
h
IOns
t at
~hee ':f'enean ~oPle want peace
son toee~~~n b~m~,~e:'dt~nt ~~~~h
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iJg?1

w s the Afghil)
h
\ 1d If,!ll n
shl.'llC'r f) Maula".1
rJ Irk
I1n
U I h nJ Obo dullah S ndh
th~ r mlgrat un to Afghan <.:; <II) bC'
f )re the Afphan war for liHJepcn
dence starled who logethel
Wllh
Mahendra Pratap eStlbllsht2J a pro
II slrnal government )f frc" Ind 0. 'n
{'xlle

the treaty of mutual

_
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II was an Afghan kin. 'he late
ArnalHUlab wbo aftenthe I )I~ War
of Independence on Ilhe ..enm3 of

Vietnam comes first

)
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1 h(' miSSion of Unlled
NatJons
met..! alor uunnar Jarrmg the- paper
under! n(' s H:a n factng
failure
b laUSl JSI ael IS n II only resort
n~ to man t uvrt=l<> t,)n Ihe diplomatic
I('\{~I but " also Int('nslfYllu~ her
Iggr s'iIVe ads on all fronts
The
retcnt Israel Ittack s on Jordan It
adds hav(' ncreased the Icnse ot
In \:xploslOn n the M ddle East
1 hIS shows Israel s
determloa
ton tu d date her I.:ond lIOns from
the pus tlens of lln aggressor whJle
Jeavmg us n) allHnate bu to dou
ble our efforts for restormg the usu
rped nllhts before an mcvltab)e cop"
frontatlon lakes place says A I Ah
ram

Isr It.! (r Jord tn In
II Il
ilr lilt. latest
unlulhurgcl<> It
l:-i
II
Iht2 ( ollnl:ll de II eve 1
\\ lh IhlJ !:ross Viola tlons
h
d s-Jordan s open con
t \\ Ih Lon m<Jntios q>erat ng
~(l n
I r lei from Jordanian SOli
ncl Is <H~I s flagrant
for IYS
Jnto
Jortlanlan terr tory Both Sides d"
serve cundcmnatlOn for ne~
acts
of war and for Ihe r
cant numg

'" "", """ "" "." """" ."""",,,, ",,,,,,,,,,. III 1111111 I

II

..

failure 10 respond n gOOd f81lh to
th( Jarr ng m Ssron
Meanwh Ie t s mporlant
th<tl
the utgu ng and nl:om ng adnHn s
t <llID lS 11 W<llsh ogton co( U nate
thc r M ddle Ealit pol cles
realhr
m '" Amer can support for the Se
ur ty CounClI resolutIon
I
Nov
."
IlJf 7 If the Cl rrenl dnft away
fn m peace lonltnues Nixon
wlil
fresh
ha\:e to be prepar~d WI h
"mentan mltlatlves tu heir uphold
tht world organisatIOn s
mandate
Am lher war tn the M ludic
East
\here the Unltcd
S ItC'i and Ihe
Soviet Union are now bOlh deeply
nvolve-d IS slmpl) unthmkable
I he InflUtlltlal Ca r(
ually
AI
Ahwm WfJtes that the I ttcst de\le
!opmenr 01 Ihe Middle E:..Ist SituatiOn
realfirms Israel s responslb IIty for
mak ng impOSSible all efforts be ng
made to achle\l;' I pl:aleful solu
!lon of the t:f1SIS

...

By RouhuJlah
Farooyee
Th.s IS the reason why Ihe Pash
toon and Balooch have ,omed hands
tg support each other s c1alnl This
solidarity is nothme new aud has
eXisted since time Immemorial cs
pecJally from the beglnnmg of their
common fight against Bntish Ol;CU
patIO"
The Pashloons and the B.lon<1f
are not Indians nor IS their lang
·uage Jnd,an
Where the PunJabl
language has a common Prakrlt roo I
'.wlth Bengali there are no ties bet
Ween Pashtoo or
Baloochl
with
PunJ3bi The culture traditions and
way of life of lhe Pashtoons lOd
'he Balooch totalJy dllTer from those
of the PunJabls and other peoples bf
Indo Paklstam sub contmehl
Sulen has remarked that th .. r'" 5
a demand for the mef(!er of Pash
foonlstan with Afghanistan If Su
ler Cflme to know of any 5uch "Ct:
lIon of Afghan opinion It Js merely
IndlcalJve of the freedom of press
Ind expreSSion in Afehanlst tn
But Sulert should know beyond
any dcubr lhal the e:overnment .nd
the overwhclmmg maJonty of the
people of Afghanistan he'ul tile e>.l:s
tenee and stabilisation of P"klstan
Ind can never Ima~lne the p S5 hi
I ty nf the mereer for 1n~lan\:e ilS
Suler claIms of Pakistani
Pu ljth
w th Indian Punjab
Nor IS Jl COns dered th II the nght
of self de1crmlnatlOn by seven mIl
lion Pashtoons Will result In Pakls
Ian s anmhtlsllon Sulerr has
also
slaled thai the Afghans have the
amblhon 10 wear the British man
11(' n Ihe Ifilla! area 10 ord(' to re
surrect the S(hE.'Ole f gre ItPI
Af
ghamstan
Here ag<lJn he has perhap., for~(
len that It was the Afghans \\ho III
{he pas l carned lhc blesslllgs f f th('
ureal rei e (n Islam to he
I H..I
Pak sub COn ment It v IS ~heo;t VI.: y
Afghan MI Jahlds ;:and Gh I
wh
f r more than a c("r tur~ hr "ely I
ght th(' WI.: Id:-> slrong(''i l I n aJ
po ler wh I.:h hl:ld s bJ J dell I I
f
IntI I nclud nl-' th<:> Pun) b

A:!~~~s~~~,~!~.t~h~~!~~m~?:~lusionof all use offorce

quesllOn of de/mmg aggreSS1.<Jn de
1 ~ eT d h \ A W S,dd,q r~prt'senta
AI 1
IV£ 0 I
g !a1Uston to the 11,.tl1 co
, n Hi {: of Ihe 23rd seSSI071. of tIlt
U
N
n1lecJ
atl.OlIs General
A Ht'mbh
25 Nln ember 1968
The task of defmlng aggressIOn
w h IC h IS Indeed defmmg one of the
h
cen t r al concep t s. 0 f (e
secunty sy"
lem of the United Nauons Charter
which has been entrusted to
theSpeCial Commlltee IS m the vew of
the Algha~ delegation a very tnJpor
tant and 1I I1Icu1l task
Due lu the
mporlance of th s question (he In
t
I
el nallona com llunlty has been en
gaged on and ofT WIth thIS qucs: 011
both 1'\ the League of Nations and
n the United Nll( on:-i s nee
Is
nceplI
on
1 he fnd lhat the qucsllon ;, not
nn casy one n uur View should nOI
be used s an argument fOI Ihe fur
Iher p slponement of the t:OdlHc.1
t
d
on In
progress ve
developOll:nt
of 'h
IS \ery Imporlant cOI1t:ept of
the eh ar ter Wh c h h as omInou m
pllt:at oos fl r the future of Ih rt;lc
of law 10 nleroatlonal affaIr:>
fIllS question 10 our view
be
Sides Its fundaOlcnlal Importance for
Ihe SOl<lIJ nallons as a resull vf the
re(enl events In the
mterna1lOnaL
SlE.'ne has becoOl( JUSI as Imporlant
fo
he milJor powers and cOnseq
uently for the Internallona) comn u
111 y as a whole
My delegallon Is pleased 11 see
th t lhc rt'p( rt of the Speclal Cvm
m flee on the quesllon reflftl,.t..
a
construLllve and seflOUS debatc a 1d
that COndJtlOns wete favourable for
the further progress of the wOlk f
o

I hI.: cd tondl saId one of the p u
mlgh[ be the lnaval1ablilty
of raw mater als It said some of the
old machinery can be used to pi 0
Vide steel at least for experimental
productiOn of certam needed Items
t11d hoped that the factofles ~ould
pull lIs socks up and slart movmg

The Ne. York TImes sa.ld Wed
ncsd<lY that Ind cat ons wh ch con
If( t Scranlon n the MJddle Easl
pu nl toward (l bre Ikdown n peace
ctlorts and an early renc"' II of large
scale conflIct
Ser ous new \' olatlOns of Ihe M d
dll Eas l:e IsC'f re b~ both Jorr.i:H
tnd J...r Icl and the prospecl lie WJth
Ie npuranly
of
ura\.\al at le ..... t
Un led Nat om peacc en\()y Jarnng
herald I mal r forclgn poll)' "r SIS
l)f the new N XOn adlll nlstrttJun
t r1\ ne:\t ye 11 I hI,: IOdlt.:alors that
\.\ II onJrt..nl Nixon s foreign policy
J\I~(rs WlllJam St,;ranton On hiS
VISit to th area flus week POint to
y lrd I hi eakdoy. n 1Jl peau~ efforts
II I
Il earl) rtn<:>\\. II of l<.Irge scale
J.:I nfll.l b<: l ween Israel
i.J d
her
Arub neighbours

AM£'RICIAtN \V'OMEN"S

ing. of ,Pashtoonistan

Defining aggression

blem~

•

Cta8s1fled per !tne bold 11IP< Af 20
DI4ploll Column mch AI 100
(7fIlnlfrlUm seven lines peT InsertIon)

=

pPlll.:d ;J fc~ ycars ago ther was
i1 great ucal of (ptlllllsm pi eva Img
I
lh t tnt: Some <:\Cn guc'\sed lhal
In a few years I mc we would h~
Ihle 10 produlc our own cflrs
1 he problems of spare parts ..tt
IC<Jst n01 so sophisticated ones W)
uld b~ solved But although several
years ha\e pas.sl:d s me> that time
lhese hopes dn not ,epm to h<t\t-'
n IIe.:r al 'ied

P "hloo list n as Ihelr m )r... 1 ob
al 1 h L Iu,e they sel nothml; :->
par<t1 ng them eXlcpl Ih!" lInp s(' I
and evil DUI and Llhe
He" de" Ihe people 01 Pasnloonl"
Ian have re-ndcrcd valuabk a,\SIS
lanJ.:t: Insplte or the faci thal Iht)
(I:
IIldn strung Bntlsh prtos urt"
Ie r the restnraflOn of Afghanl\tan
1{J(?pcndent.:e as al~ 10 tlC!tvC'rlng
he t:cunlry from lawlcssne"s ~hllh
Ihreatened our very nationhood
Our suppur for th~m WIJ] l:on
a Lt n
l!nut" unt I thc lime 1he)
tht r rwhls th£' way th<: II Wan
11
LC..l Ocluded the edlortal
Yesterday s Ams carned an cd
IOfial on the p oduc(lon ur rather
lack of production of he JanRdlak
factones When the fadones were

I.S

"ntllled

om

Ilepa t
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The Educallon MIOIstry t.:an p
h HV
VIde all the technical know
d rectlOns and funds reqUired 1he
Red Crescent Soclcty membersh1p IS
many times larger than that 'J! lhe
Women 5 Institute espeCially m the
prov nces Mosl of whose membt.:rs
have ch Idren 111 school and
\\ho
Will be more than glad to se thaI
there JS close a relationship bel ween
themselves and
thclr
children.,
schools
The Rural Development Au'hl.. . nl~
Iiso In ts function has matle
I
pomt to mvolvt= the people of the
arca n deCISion
maktn.!:l
EVt r.. .
prO)ClI has many local Jlraahs wh
ch d scuSs local problems and de
l de cn them by Ol IJor ty
\U e
tl
I hl'lr expcr encc n democr it
I on grOUP diSCUSS on md
g l up
ad on could help the Womer sin.;:
I tute fOl m ISSOc lOllS 1 tht P
v nles
W de partlup<lt I 1 0' parenl~ n
these assoclatlOns s of paramOlllt
nportance If the lirst rew such
s )CUltions are matle up of wealthy
nfJuentill and hIgh placed POUCiJ
ted peuple Ihelr future prospecls W II
be hurt bl.'cause 'ess 11TIut'nt
k'\s
cducaled and lower r mked part .,1 ..
will stC'er <lway fmm II lhlnklnl I
IS nl t for them
1 he children 10 les~ IlfJuenl II
rllll es need morC' help "IS Ihl.:~
';.\1 nts \\ h
n d n I(
~Il d lOll
fl n It Ilhl FS tntl l.iut.: t r, II I~
lhcst par nl .. h I Ir
dftt:l t i l
lU.!lrll1lh :->lh(lls Ihqkl1\\
.. h ols d sOllldh ng t the r lh I
Iren bUI arl.: nOt Sl n Just \Vh I
Plrents Ind teodlt'rs as:-> U III In
hIHht..'(:nanecessll\ nlhs Illnll}
I r I lnng lime Now th It til n t
II\e I" bemg t Ikel In Ihl s (11Il I II
Ilnh"t "aullon IS 1I{t:dltl t
II
I..t
I In lIh:dl\( 50CIII In I t dill II 1111
I llllli On

I he thIrd
bo)
'wIll
phone
fr)m the hotel lobby the nforma
I un oftke t. f the air term nal mak~
enqll nes and try to locale the lug
gage Once that IS done I will tell
Ih e hOlel management to fetcb the
suitcase for us Till the
SUitcase
arnvt=s we Will have: a cup of cof
fee- and chat
QuestIOn What 11m£, do you Witnt
us It eat breakfasl
First boy I Will not fiX any lime
I want to be Irregular when I dm
n a hOlel
Second bo}
I Wanl us 10 be the
Iisl Louplt: to eat breakfast 11 the
d n ng room of the holel whatt:vcl
I me It may be
1 hlrd b( y I lUYe a
Illorn ng
sw m before tak nil brcakfasl
Question When you Ir(' borcd
w lh me what \\ II y( l do
The firsl boy r w II go II t II n
and have [j walk
fhe set:ond boy
I ~ III re IU
newspaper n the hot~1 lobb\
as
long ts I cuuld It Will lak<: hours to
finIsh the paj:)i:r
Third hoI,> I Will hlrn '" th(' tel
t \ .!oIU 1
'ht game IS u"er Inc clrl lhost'
Iht.: th rd bo} (or her date me cur
t lin r ses and the boy and the fir!
by
Ire lIltroduced to Ont' another
the director of the dating
gamt:
I hf.:'y are ~ v('n lIdels for iJ wC('~
I cxpcn'it ra d Ir r'J t Mlam HC'
, h
Whc:thl

tht.: b ~ md lh~ clrl ph~

~ I. Illy f tone annther IS a dllTerent
I Itlll S 10 I l1e~ a lall girl gels a

short hoy 'her d tl'
SOmeUmel<>
Mid IIlI th girl IS hornd look In,.;
lIld th h \ rc... rcls h" vcnturt= )f
"I pr nJ..: nl
I
hlllld ,,1.lt HInd
II I

I

,.
.{' .

I

Weather
~gfons

wUl be cloudy wilhout
rain and snow and other parts of
the COlDltry wID bC cloudy with
rain and snow
Yesterday the
warmest areas were Jalalahatl.
Farah aDd Bost with a high of
20 C, 68 F with chance of rain.
and the coldest areas werc I aI,
North and South Salang with a
low of -8 C, 17,5 F Ycsterday
Lal had 18 em. snow, North Sal·
ang 120 em. and Sharak 9 Clll.
Today's temperature in Kahul
11:30 a.m. wa.' 4 C, 39 F WiU.
cloudy sky and rain. Wind '11C,'d
was recorded in Kabul at :1 kllots.
Ycsterday's temperaturcs:
Kabul
6 C
0 C
43 F
32 F
Kandahar
16 C
8 C
61 F
46 F
Mazorc Sharif
10 C
1 C
50 F
43 F
Herat
t4 C
4 C
57 F
19 F
Ghazni
5 C
0 C
41 I"
32 F
Kl!JIduz
II C
6 C
52 F
43 F
Bamian
6 C -:\ ('
43 F
:!6 F
Laghman
14 C
12 C
57 F
II C
52 F

Bal:hlan

:'3 F
5 C
41 F

~OANEMb
ARIANA CINE)IA'
,...·Ith \\"ahdat

dllol

Pon

Bana~("l'

PARK CINEMA:
At l:!:2L";"! .llld H) tJ1ll lldn·
Ian film ONE STEP TO ilEA VI::'I
v.lth Wahdat and Pori Banayee

called for more sskt

(Contmued from page 2)

My delegation. therefore. de.:ms
I: of utmost Importance that any formula~on of the definition of aggrc~
~IOP should mclude thiS Vitally impOIlant lISpect of the queSlion.
The priority principle in order nol
to have any Jus:ifi~atlon for preventive wars which are a vital Violations or the CharlPr. should be taken Into account hy any forn'ula
Also, In the VICW of my delegatIOn.
Il IS of significance that a clear <lis·
tlOctlon be drawn between armed
3JgreSs!on and the legitimate TIght
of self-defence

The usc ul fan:£' and economIc,
SOCial and cultural pressure agulnst
the natlOnal hberatJOn mOVC11ll:mt5
Whidl are struggling for their inhercnt TIght of self-determination and
Jndependence should be considered
a" .1I'f'resslon and a serious \'I(lla·
tron of the Chnrter Of the' UI\I,cd
Naaons
These were Some of thc gel1eral
I,;t:mmc.nts and Views of my delegaIltlO nn the subject
Wo

hope that the Special (','m-

mute(' \\ 111 find It posSible to 111.:('1r('r.Ilt.' lhc:- €I,;onomlc aSJlC'Ct ~f the
'-Itlc<.,1Ioo In any final draft dcfinl110'1 \, h'ch will be presented to the
(1{'nCLII As"cmblY
In ttlndll<:lon , Wish to St.llt.. Ihat
thlf' 10 thc' Imporlancc of thl' qup"i'ltln .Ind ,1<; the condillon!';
arf'
',l\llilrablc Inr the- prngreo;s ~lt the
fUIIITl' work of the (nllllmtlf',: on
the 4lH.'s1Inn \\f" will 'iUOporl
lhe
or 1ft IC'SllilillOn tontamcd In doc'l·
O1f'nt /\ (h I. 711 R I

R ATAHR

KADS to present
3-day Xmas,
music sh.ow

Tlhieu planning
cabinet reshuffle
sident Nguyen Van Thleu travel-

NF.IV YORK. Del' 9. (AFPlr".f Chns Rarnard. South Afrihl'<1r:
swap pinner. afllvcd
IWI f' from Cape Town v("<;;tl'roav
lin <l span' ml"Slnn
TIJI·... r1cl\· Iw h<Js d il,lte \l,·lth do,till" ,It tht· Natlnn,d Aernn,wLJcs
dlld SP.lU' Admlnl,,1r;ltlon ('entre'
n Philddplphl:l
dlscu~slng me1 11 ,11 pndlll'n1<'; l<lrlng cnsmnnauts

(Conlmlled from page 2)
tablishing Black States in the
thcir own unity and activity.
South of the U.S. This rqeans a
This IS the lesson of all strug- surrender to the South African
gtes for freedom-the Indian st- . view of Bantustan-the separa·
ruggle for independence, the str· tion of Whites ant:! non-Whites
uggle of all colonial peoples, the' Into different States.
women's struggle for votes in BrWhat we need today is inter-

Black 'Power has now become'a
force in America,
and perhaps
the most disturbing feature of
the Nixon victory was his insis·
tance On "Law
and order" by
the use of stern force. There WIll
be trouble from the ghettoes ol

Itain, the Labour movetnent everywhere, Any people to become

racialIsm,
the development
of
Socletles where
we are hurran

American cities where the underprivileged Negroes exist in sor-

free must be self-reliantly free
m themsclves first.
But the bad thing about Black

bemgs first and where
race
and colour do not count. To that
I make one qualification. Racial

Power

It is thinking in

harmony should not mean the Co-

terms of radal segregation when
what the world needs is racial
mtegration. It IS talking of es-

mplete loss of racial characteristics and cultures. We don't all
want to become of one pattern

did poverty. The American peopIe voted for peace in Vietnam
but they may
find theinselves
with a Vietnam in America itself
A. ftlghtening
portent was the
large vote which the White radalist Wallace received.
Britam may be severely hit [,y
the economIC policy of the Nixon administration There will almost certainly be deflation, which will hit the British exp·)rt

IS

that

World News In Brief
I

pino congressman, SalIpad Pen·
datun, in New York on Friday

ents were

M.B. Rafiq
VI"
Mohilllun;.d Lnber Sediq has been appointed
Vice
president tOI" turel~n 't:.": in 8akhtar news agency Mohammad
Rashir Rafiq. the tmmer c. ·tor of Zhwa.ndoon is the new director
of the Home Np\\s IJ'''Jaltment at the agency.

NEEDED

and

that the dispute might erupt into
SRiNAGAR. Dec. 9, (Reuler) -

war if peaceful ecorts got now-

here.

The

Kassim, here on a wee!<.'<: Vls't.

said

unless the Phillppines her-

self Initiates one, there will be
no war between the two countfles

KUALA
LUMPUR De"
!)
(Reuter) -Italy is to gIve MalavSla longterm credit and

al aId for a

techmcprefabricated h:msmg

pIlot proJect.

9.58,25 mllholl Ma-

Pakistan

government has

been asked to allow the body of
the Kashmir Moslem leader MIl"
Wal? Mohammad - Yusuf.
..vho
clied In Pakistan Saturday to be

plYlog new methods to food pro-

Kashmir
HIS nephew, Maulawl Farooq.
who 1S the present Mir Walz "1'
head
priest of Kashmin M05lems. satd he had cabled PresIdent Ayuh Khan askmg' for lhL'

ductIOn and to Tanzamas rehance on
mtcrnal
reconstruction
rather than
(orelgn mvestment
But what the world needs most
"t all I'. internatIOnal
econr,rYlIC'
('qopcrntlon
Our present policies of expanrll11~ exports and redUCIng Imports mean.!'; that \\Ie are all trymg
tn prosper at the expense of ot·
hers Economic natIOnalism must
he('omc' ecnnOml(
InternatIOnalIsm If W(' arE' to be saved

laYSian dollars (about 35 mJlh.n

body to bc brought here

edly to diSCUSS a mlnlstenal reshuffle wi'th PremIer Tran Van
f-fuong the newspaper Le Tempo;;

sterhng)

Maulawl Farooq. Presldenl of
the Awaml
ActiOn
Commillel'.

N<lllonal
Assemblv
depull'?"
had dC'mandpr! government changps SatUld<tv dunng debates on
lfw sendIng of a South Vletn;.l.
mC'se delegatIon to the Paris peIICp talks
He-shuffle reports were denle:J
however by spokesman hr
tt:e
preSident
and premier and thC'
South Vietnamese
press agen .. v
said Presldtnt Thleu had gnne to
Vung Tau to present decoration",
In foUl ll'tllCd tcachcls

Local government: and ~.ou:'o'n~
Mlnlster
Khaw Kai
Boh, s::l1d
vesterday before leaVIng fo- fhme
he would dISCUSS terms in!
the loan WIth Itahan offiCials cluJ109 hiS 10~day Visit.
"The Italtan
governme!1t h.ls
shown great Interest for
Ihls
thlrd project to be launched 'le'xl
yeRr at Johore," he said

GEORGETOWN,

edded the! he had obtamod

I!w

permiSSion of the Indian
"rei
Kashmir governmf'nts for ,hr tlnnsfer of the bodv
-~-

Guyao,. De<

Self-determination is not
honoured all over the world
Pnn'" 1\11""lor ~o r Ahmad Etemadl last nIght broadcast
Cl speCial me!"sage to I he natlO,l on the~ occasion of the' 20th anniversary ot t he" l~c:~all'_'''' or Universal Declaration on Humnn Rights.
Foil \\ 1'1"': I" tllC text of the message
fn I r:..: na''':lC 'If A,:nlghtv GOld,
the compassionate and
merclfl,ll. !T"I "1~kIS ~Ii~; blothers and compatnots
Twenty yc.ar:-; d\.1 I,ll thiS dny the General Assembly of the
United NHtl.'n~ [IPPI ·~t-d the Universal Declaration
of Human
k.ights SineI' lhen (;I .. '1,1)' IS marked In all member natJOns as
Human Right:; D,JY
In thiS year thea
we. along
With nations of the world. mark
the 20th anniversary of the adoptIOn of the Universal Declaration
of Human RIghts. I would like to
avail myself of the opportunity
Lo reIterate once more the high
pnncIples embodied In thiS del:laT atlOn in the name of the people
and th(' ~overnment of Afghanls-

Thant urges
protection of

SCHEDULE
,EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968

Pumping and plumbing installation~
are needed for the construction o,f a
.Kabul University water network projlect.
,
.
Interested. person and departments
s'hould submit their bids within the next
20 days to the Kabul Un.iversity Maintenance Department. Sample equipment
should be shown to the Maintenance
Department.

Aeroflot flight SU-019/020
Arrives in KABUL at 9. 20 every Wednesday
Departs KABUL at 8. 35 every Thursda)'

All times local
Be at Kabul Airport in time.

ALARM CLOCKS

of Kabul Uni-

tan.
AfghaOlstan
conSiders respect
for values embodied in this declal atlOn as fundamental means of
preservmg world peace and IS of
~hc opinion that application
of
lhe pnnciples. and complete adIlerenc£" to the values of the declaratIOn
IS the paramount conditlon for political
and economIc
progress of the masses and for en·
"unng SOCIal Just!c(' ami human
'nlegnty,
The Umled Nations
General

Assembly has dodared 1968 as In-

L'rnt1llOnal Human Rights Y~Br
Inc! the Government of Afghan, l"tdn IS pleased that durmg this
\ eal It hilS JOlned a number of
IjnltN! NatIons
Human
Right:)
covt"nants, and has actively parllclpated In mternatiOnal gatherIngs m WhICh human nghts have
Ut--ilfED NAtiONS. 1)0'
10. been discussed
The Government of Afghanistan
IRl'utel I.-UN SC'l.rc\;.HY ~ (,cncl,11
tnok active part
In the human
U 1 hant. m ,I ~ialcnH'nt 111m klnJ
th(' :!Oth anlllvers:ny nl the Ulllver- nghts conference which was he"al dedar,i1tlOn of hUlll,tll
lights, ld III the spnng of thiS year and
and
"iald yesterday the tl1ne had I,;llme ,t hopes the deliberatIOns
fm InternatIonal mc.ISUICS tll· pi 11- resolutIOns of thiS conference will
help ensure
the T1gh1S of JOdtet': the human nghts and Ilc('<.Io01S
IVldu<tl ... and communities,
of IOdlvlduab
h is hIghly regrellable that 20
"1 uday \He" 1t'I,,;OJWIS<" the need
be> vears after the adoption of the
lot something mure th.lll ",an
Umversal Declaration on Human
c!(:comphshed by <tctlon 011 ,I
11atamal scalc', he said ·The lIlleroa- Rights humanity IS still not :-re·
11011al communlly ha~ aClo:cpted the er from the threat of aggreSS1Qn
responSibility for l'ooperallOn In <"Ta- On undeniable nghts of humani~
ty
lllcatlng massive lIefllals uf human
nanal dlscnmmatlOn constltufights.
les the offiCIal policies of some
The Selo:retal \'-Gener,11 urged all
member' states' to sign the various states In the worfd, ,'So far huInternaliOnal human rights treaties man masses In view of discriml·
natIon based On skin colour are
,,~I Ihe Umted Nations could "pronot considered equal to one ,an~eed even more r,lpldly Ihan III the
other
.
p.lst 10 transl<lh" Ideals Into actIOns"
The right to self-determInatIon
Emilio Arnal£"s. preSident of lhlS which IS included as one of the
vear·s General Assembly said . that
fundam~ntal human nghts, be It.
dUTlng the Iwenly }'t"ars slllt.:C the m the U01ted Nations, Charter 10
bIrth d the Universal DeclaratIon
th?
Universal Declaralion .. of
we ha\(' made great progress III de- Human RIghts, In the 'internatiotendmg anll guarantecmg (he 1Oal- nal covenants on human nghts,
lenable lights of the human person I~ not hcmoured In some regIons of
and III upprovmg mternatlonal legal the world As a result of the co·
1I1"trU1llcnts r('I<l·.ln~ to those lights
nt111uatlOn (If colonialIsm and Its
\\l' h.l\l' .llso ~dl1nC:.' Illlll.h
to fcmnants. It IS subject to encroaIll,tke pellpk ,malc"
th,l~
human chment of oppreSSIve forces
rights dunn .Ill t'ssentlal polTl of the
The struggles
of natIons and
legal 'itrut tlJrl' 01 evel y
modern
peoples
for the attainment 01
Slate dod .In:' the corl1~rstonl" of thiS genume nght IS still continevcry dem\,crJ,lh.. rf>gliTlt: \\ hnlcvpr uing
liS pollhl.al pcr~unslon
DiSI espect for the nght of selfBut hl .u.ldcd that dllllll~ IY6~
determInatIOn of our seven mIltogl..'thl'l With thiS ~IU\\l1lg .I\\lare- '1011 PashtooOistani bretheren IS
nt·,s l.,1 hUlllan Tights (here howe a cause for regrel and deep CO'Ihl.-'I:n n:;."w :'lnd repeated' \'101.ltlons ("ern lo us
\II slll.h rights lhroughoUI the world
\Ve Sincerely hope the peaceful
OUTIng this
International Year sll uggle of our brothers wlJl be
fnl
Human
RI~hls
WI.'
must ("I uwned by success. Those who,
I t'lhlUblc tlur (JetermlOatlOn to
sC- by usc of force and exertion of
,,-Ur(' tht' lulle~t Implementauon of P[t'ssure, wish to supress these leo
human nghls In dOing so. we shall gltlm,lte asplratlOnt must be enl'
h\)ld hal,;k the negalive forl..'es, duse de aware that they are movlo:.r
thl' duvr un h.tllell and
vlolent:t'. agrlll1St the cUlrent of l'ontempor,
<Jlld help III ~st.lb/lsh peul.{" <Jmone ;Il.' hIstory.
(Cmlt/1lut'd on pllRI' 4)
lIldlVldlJ.lls aoll among natlnns'

civil rights

AEROFLOT WINTER

g, (Reuter) -Lawyers for Gllyana's parltamentary OPPOSition ha\{' ;:pvcn notice of appeal agal~st
.1 court luling that the supreme

.'

J

versty.

HAMID ZADAH
Ladles and Men

ChrIstmas Decoration and

House discusses
Executive letter

. \

on budget cut
KABUL. Dec

10,

(Bakb t,,).-

LAGOS, NIgeria, Dec 10, (AP)
-Entering the
18th month 01

field

war against

According to informed sources,
the Nigerians are massing troops

Blafra

face

necessllm,

mihtary rulers

dangerous alternatIvelo; ftlr

ending the fight.
They can order their aIrlmes
anto the 3,OOQ-square .mile box C(l~
ntaining SIX million Biafrans. T1S-

Awami member1s
arrest deplored

Nixon appoints first .Negro
to his White House staff
NEW YORK. Dec 10, (Rcu(erlPreSident-elect Richard Nixon yeslerda}' appomted the first
Negro
member of hiS White House :;talT
and told him 10 develop I
hlack
l.::tpl1ahsm programmc 10 falSl' f\j~g
ro llvmg s:ant.!anls
Robert 8rO\\n. lJ. wa .. nanwd a
speCI~1 assistant 10 the
PreSIdent

famOl),s world

A Kabul snow means lot of rooftop
shoveling to keep the roof from caving
in and leaking after the snow melts. For
AI. GO ,Vou can get your roof cleaned by

comrrtanders to move In de·
fiance 01 the caution of Gowon

north and south of Biafran positions, prep3ting for a pre-Chrl~tmas

church.

snow shovellers such as this young lad
who If he Is industrious can make a few
hundred Afghanis in a day.

<1

Shuwa. com·

;-r.ander of the first

dlvi~ion

In

Ihe north. has about 30.00 troops.
about half committed to com':>at.
Benjamin
A. Adekunel.
Col
commander of th~ third manne
("ommando division operatmg al-

ong a 160

kilom~tre

front

III

Nlxen headquarters said he wculd
have gener<ll responSibIlities,
but
one of hiS first projects WOUi(1 be
10 work on Iht~ c:tr;'ying-ou!
I! 1h('
Negro programme
NIxon, who won unly about
10
per cent of the Negro vote In last
1110111h·s preSidential e1ectlcn.· has
l.'alled for ,I natIonWide
self-help
programme In which Ne~rocs would
be cnclJuraned 10 rUn their
uwn
buslOesscs, with aid from bank, ,tnd
other orgamsaliens

NIxon also announced the
app~'lnlment of 38-year-old
aUlhor
William Sclfire. a Jew, as a speCial
aSSistant to Ihe PreSIdent. asslgned
10 poltey and programme development
Satire said hiS maIO Job would
be lO the field of speech-writing.
Meanwhile New York
Mayor
Jc:hn lmdsay had lalks with' NL\~lO
yesterday. but dented he was l'lTerell
a Job 10 the new Republican adml.
nlstratlon.
Th-. Lll:.!ral-R:pubhcan
mayor
said t:: .\nd Naon dIscussed citv
probll!ms IOd future
cooperatlOl1
b~twl:n nl' federal anll
munl<..'ipal
.;:overnmenls

ken by federal soldiers In 0010ber 1967 To the east they have
CUt the major highway to Enugu. first diVIsion
headquarters
104 kilomelres away.

is believed to have mcren'cd his strength 10 t\\'o months

tant of four known landmg stnp:;.

in Bialra
O('~plte

Nigerian claims that

al rporl traffic has beo cut by 90

from 10,000 thinly sproad troops
(.) 25,000

per cent, informed sources beheve
pJane5 are stilI brm,Ring
In, c.

Neither diviSion has showfl llrr('ss Since early
October <\I]aIn~t an estimated 40.000 Blafrano;;
bnlstered by what lhe NH~enan<:
mSlsl IS a French-supported ait·
lift of arms and departing 10 a
:o;maller area thl'y know \Il,'ell

lief supplies

O~

The first and thIrd al e pan f I
a remnant of an army holding
Onltsha. ;1 major NigeTian nVC'l
P(" t. which has been surrounded
hv Blafrans
South of the vlrtuallv deserH·.)
cily lhev thleaten
tp cro"s t1~.

\n)".I~l· \\ I" "ppd'l'IlII} plLllll . . d
:\1
\'fldl.'r1ln: '\r,llrlt,1l1 tonl.ern
l,\C!
; ·11"" Illg "i11\ I I 1l,1\,d "l(plll;lll ,p th£'
Mt·t.!ller r.IIll'.ill
It \Va~ also lhOll!.'lll 111<11 ,\ 1<;1J nglOll w.ln:l:d
0 strl'<':s Its l.lIsl.Jrb<l,lll'
t}\'('f the invasion 01 (Le.. . hos!oV;lkld
,lOd the Ihre,lt of .1 n'Ill'\\~d Middle
r...as l \\i.Jr he1we£·n lilt' !q.lell'; ilfld
the Sovlel-backed Arabs

Clcanng the roae; and taktnq
the airstrip had been secnnd dIVISiOn objective but the Nip,~Tl
ans have not shaken ofT a reluctance to fl~ht away from thp malll
Toads
A hu~h rar.kmg member of 'he
InternatIonal observer learn "i<Jy:o;
lhe NIJ{cnans fight a "one-salad109 fl"ont'. meamng
thev h3vc
been can lent to ad lance' behInd
armoured
cars Qn old hlghwav
\\ Ithout clpann.'! Ihe sUrJoundl'l,!
bush

ADB to survey
transport for
Suutheast Asia
"JANILA. Dec

""ATO
.....
navy ch,"eI
lONDON. Dec

10

tAFPI.-A

(Reulo')-

Thp ASIan Development Bank has
lormcd .1 (Tmml1lce of experts to
adVise It on th£" proposed reglOn<II transport survey of Southeast
A:-:18n ("ountlles

Rank

Mediterranean no
more western lake:

10

PreSIdent Takeshl Wata-

r.abe told the lO-man committee
he hoPe-d the survey would serve
as a . purposeful orovlng ground"
from \\ hlch speCifiC projects In
tht field of transportatIOn could
be launched by the countnes Cllncerned 1
the Bank saId In
~n
announcement Mondav
The survey was proposed a year al' 1 by MalaYSia,
Indonesl,),

Nor'h At/.Intlt' 1 realY OrgdnlSi.oll;>.1
on (NATOI military chief \\Llmed Laos, the PhihpPJlles. Singapore.
h<'Te Monda\ thai a RUSSian '·lnvn~ Thadand and South Vlttnam
The survey IS expected to oroslon' ~lf 1hl~ Medlterranc'l.1
W~ls
Vide
a baSIS for developing ret:urrcnlly under way,
Adm LUCiano Sotglll. comm.• nder ,gJOnal transpr. Lltion to serve a;
01 ,1I1'ed naval forcE'S southern Eu- a means of hastening the econo·
role :n:(',":I";1tlon of the cour.lnp;;
rnre, :JncJ 101 B'~I
c.:ommand~r_'n_
{hid of the Italian navy. said that m the region
HI th:: laSt .fOUl years, Soviet presence 10 the Mediterranean had rJs~n
from one submanne and one mtelligence ship to a force of from ~5
'0

45 ships

DISCUSSing Meult£'rranean <.:IraliC'gl\.' and pOllllcal
problems at
a
0ll.'et1ng 01 the European AtlMltl{'
grOllI'. aJmlral SolgUl said thl Irnp··rnvaSlOn
had
la;atlolls or thiS
t:onfrl'lllc-d the alliance WilLI.! new
Imp' . . at'<JnS
SllU.tllOll . Whllh has
thaI sprc.ld fill beyond the souther n
theatre'
'·1 have 110 lIoubt that thl.,i mpact
\\ ill ltlntlnue 10 <Jro\\ .IS lhe SO\·
wb rHilke Im:renSJl}!-! dforts ,d "nt/('I1{h them"clves III (he
"!I!.Idle
E,ISI. th(' Reu Sea. the Indliln O.. . eJ:n
and along the Norlh Afncan hltoral". said the admiral
"We mUSt reco~nase that
lud~"
lht' Medikrranean IS no Ion 1'; ...' 1
<J
Western lake Wp must admit Ihat
(,'vl,;'ry nt'~OII.ttlon agreement
, I'J
dl"I,;USSIl.lO related to thiS Pll."'(C of
[he worlaJ \.'uuld not have grCJt ,l:.!_
nifkanc"£" If the SOVll~t delcgdllll;, ~,
1101 "<'.ltell around the table'
'1 he admmll saId
that
!\:A fO
l.:tluld lIo nothIng ·mlhtaril)"
Iv
tunder the ··l.old war miSSion of Iht'
Red flC(,1 BUI Ill' ,tdlled Ihat ~ \ J ()
,ll.. U ..... \\ert' l.ap.lbl(' oj ful(llllnL, thl'
1.1="'" 11,C'v hilt.! b('l'll set lip rw

-----

Pakistani
Studends Held

KAR,\( HI DeliO
'AFP,E l'htc.'11 ~llldcnts
were
arrested
\ L'stcr<la~ for stoning dnd damuglnli
.1 11,110 which they delayed for one
hour .11 new Jatl'1i radw<Jy ~ta:lon.
Sixteen olhcl s were de tamed eallJt>r
pnllt'e salll after rail sleepers had
teen Il.lrn out c1fld set on tlrl.-~ near
Nausheru FeroL
Medll,;·al stUUl"lIts
dClllonstr.ltcJ
n K,lr llhl plolt'slmg against ~ gl'V_
I I nment 1I1.."I,;fce authoTlslng Ihe reglstratlcn of nOll-qualified
rractiIlllll(~1 s MId called for Ihe release
llf R.lshN>d Hass.tn. JaIled leader of
thl' Nation.l] Students Feder::'I.'tlOn.
Meanwhll(' an olfiual saId In I a.
horl.' Ih.l[ lhe government were tOnsldl'r ng the l'i.I~t'" of students ;Hrc~
lcd aJUjlll~ th(' recent wave of denwnstrdtlQns Some had
alr~dO\
been rl'lcased, he added
:\mendments to the tonlru\l r'iJal
till \'('T!'>I:} ordlnall\.'e whll,;h ",p.ulcu
,,11 Ihe dlstUI h.lnLl.-·s. Ihl'
Illln It·
'Illl, \\lllIld prob<tbh' he InlroJuI..I'J
III Ilh' prl'\ .llt·l.ll .l'st'lllhl\ 11 J.II1_
ual y

Military spending curbs Pak
social growth: N.Y. Times
NEW YORK. Dec 10. (A1"P)CommcntJng on the recent pol~tl~
cal troubles
In Pakistan
the
New York TImes writes Mondav
In (1 leader,
A major curb on soclal growth
has becn the heavy diverSIOn

of

resources to
the military, fav~·
ured
instrument
of President
Ayub's nse to power and fiscal
benefiCiary of a wasteful coni\"ontat'on With nelghbounng Ind-

Ia
Poltltcally for all Ayub's grad.
ual expansion of popular partiCIpation in his "guided" democracy
power has remained strongly concentrated at the top, Th'''f0 lll'~
WIdespread charges of COTroJptlOr:,

Although some Pakistani bUSInessmen and governtnent officl:]}s
have profited handsomdy [rom
rapid natIOnal growl!-t, mc~t PakIstaniS remain among: tne
wor.
Id's poorest people,
lndu!\tnal
prorluC'tlOn rUSl' J(iLl

per cent

w the past eight year',

but real industrial wages actuaiIy declll1ed. Recent dramatic mCI eases in farm production were
~chleved
mostly on large-ar.(1

medium-sized landholdhilS
Although a dIctator Pteslden:
Ayub has proved in the oa51 10
be remurkably

sensitive

I'lexlble ruler. he

Will

and

need to

exerCISe these
qualitIes In t~H
measure In the coming
months
If he IS to preserve popu.3.:· Sup-

port lor the. unfinished tasks of
developmerv, HIS recent accessIOn
to some
student demanas

should help
agitation

Eut

defuse th~ current

Pakistan

also urgently

needs to find nc\l, ways to broHden participation In the nation's
eccnomlc and ,polIttcal developm.

ent and to case the burden that
m!lttary spending places
1<11 progtt.·ss"

on

,

.,

~"

l

~

to

troops have failed

dear thc. road. Adekunel's ,oldleI'S, 'pressing from the south have not been able to get c1o~e to
the high\Vay airstrip
between
Uli and IhiaJa, the most Impor-

tho

~oulh,

II

"

Niger into miclwes't Nigeria, reta-

Suwa's

Col Mohammad

destroyers enter Black
Sea. over' Soviet opposition

I
factories have newly arrive.t:
1. Big Ben Canadian table clO,Ck
2. Kenzel table and wall clocks
3. British Smiths table and wall clock..
4. Jerger table clock
The above clocks In new models and colours are
available at the Akbari watch shop.
Address: First floor Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
and Watch shop on the first floor of the
Pa.k Dotal in Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.

PRICE AFS.

u.S.

I~(sheepskin).

Homid'zadah Store Share Nau
Mattin Stpre Jade Willayat

.

Hrowll. u puhlll,;' relatluns
nl.,m
until he Jlunell lhl' Nixon eklllOn
~amJlalgn salll (he new admlOlstra11011 wvuld Iry tu l{Ct an net'on prtl·
gl umme started III d('\'el~lp
bldtk
l nr)ltallsm
BTllwn Is a membcI 01 the $ouIh~';,n Chnstlan Leadership
Confer('n,C. a nlltJor CIVIl nghts group, and
a ltfC' member of the NatIonal As';t,';I.t1lon for the Ad\ancemenl o(
Cdoured People
He sa,id he would l.'oopernte wllh
both groups as well as WIth black
militant organisations In
pushing
NegrQ aid programmes

Different kinds of table and wall clocks of

;(.

'ES

.;

of

Posteen

Hakim's dry cleaning will clean o,ne
suit, man's or woman's, free of c"arge,
if you return 25 coat hangars.
IH'akim's dry cleaning cleans your
~inter overcoat and raincoat at a 20
per cent reduction.

t.

and
The \Volesl Jirgab yesterday' retel· king a last-stand slaughte,
world opinion alrear!y
ved a letter from the Executive Qn arousing
cuts made 10 the current budget by uneasy over the prospect of mllthe Parhameot. Deliberations
on hons starvmg to death in fO:'mer
the letter which also requests
re- eastern Nigeria:
They can wait for the stThva~
conSidering cuts proposed in per~ lOtion and encirclement to bring
nel 01 various organisations
\1:11
down the diellard regime of 13icontinue today.
The Meshranc Jirgah
yestl"'r,lu)' afran lead.er Lt. Cot c. Oduml'!~
decided to postpone further j~libe wu Ojukwu,
rallons on the draft law on
land
The danger each course contsurvey and statistics unlil after the
winter recess which
bee:ins f:(!xt ams IS the strain on the slender
unity In the Nigerian federatIOn
week
Maj. Gen Yakubu Gowoo.
:34.
rhe Meshrano J1rgah's Committee un Legislative and Legal '\lIulr', has achieved as head of the military reg1me
f;lmled dISCUSSions on the unlverSIBloodshed with, deciSive succes:s
tlC~
L·nnstllut,on. The conS{itUll~~l
promulgated by legislative decree in could further alienale members
September wa.. repealed by the Wo- of the large Yoruba tnbe in wcstern Nigena where recent tax
lesl J Irgah
riots were regarded as a sign
Depuly Plannm~ M Inlsler Ahdul
Wahab Halder and president of th<' discontent over the growmg ~~I
Planlllng Depar1mem In the Mjllls~ rdens of the lingering war
Waltmg could force impatH,:>nt
lr\ of Planning Mohammad K IIdn.
,lppeMed beCore the Meshrano Jlrgah's (nmmlth.'p on
'nternaLnnO,I
Afl.tlrs and te,llf!ed On the Jl'I~('
ment betwcen Afghanistan .lnd thl?
Unl'cd Stt11cs rn pllrt'hase llf 2u,f100
hIll" 01 whe,lt
I hl JOint parhamentary comnlll·
ll'~ I,;ompjcted Its dellberatll'lls
on
ISl ANBUL Dec 10. 'Reu'"" the Jaw J{overnmg
mUnll,:I~.l.Il.tlcs
f\\o AmcTlcan destroyc:rs .. te'Llnwd
Clnd sl.lrtet.! dl<;cLlsslons 011 :-'l.:·~SIlHl
Into the Black Sea yesterdav dC'ijll::
Int rc,l~cs
lI11YS d llerle SovIet t... har2es lh<J1
Ihe r enlJ y will tncre,is£" tens Oil .'1
Ihe area
The laSl lime U!"I \\arshlp., ClltCled the SOVlet-dommaled
Bla.. 1\
Sea was 10 June when t\'to deSlrtly£'1 S went through the BospnuTll~ on
what like the present mlssilJll W<I:-i
dcs::n ~d as <I routme mlSSIOI1.
RUSSin. which !';Incc the jUlie 1I.1:dKABUL Dec 10
(Bakhlar)die Eas: \\:1;' In 11J67 has <;£'Ilt doReptlrt s from Peshawar. central oclens 01 \...Irshlps from th(>
HI.llk
l.·uPU.>d PashtooOlstan say that Khan
\\ a~
Sea mto 'he Mediterranean.
Mehr Del Khan, aetmg
president
oC the Sarhad Awaml League. and
cxpecte,j to keep tabs un the (!p,,troyers
Khan Bahadur Khan, the secretary
Turner and Dyess were n~;l ('xgeneral of the National Awaml Lepeeted to call at any Turkl ...h por.
ague have expressed their
regret
but would, according to
.'"el13ble
over the detention of Sayed Khaled
scun.:es, steilm eastwards
tu\\arJs
Dalayelpur. member of the
NaEregll. Smop and Samsum
tional Awaml League and has caJ1~J
A NATO submanne logISl..:: L:enthiS act undemocrahc
\re IS located near EreglJ, there IS a
In their IndiVidual statemenls the
large U S communctatlons ccn:re
lwo have said the only crime which
near SlOOp and Samsum 's the ~ite
Dalayelpur has committed was to
of an AmeTican radar base
arranged protests meeUngs agalnsf
the Imprisonment of Khan AbaJul
A Turkish foreign ministry ~pok
Wah Khan and other Pashtoonistan:
esman said the United States had
leaders.
corret.. tly complied With the l!t'pulaKhan Mehr Del Khan and Khltn
tJ(lOS c:1 the Montreux Convention
Bahadur Khan have both
warned
as 10 tonnage and armament for
the PaklstaOl government that they
non-Bleak Sea powers
can n~t overwhelm the peopl';! and
He added that Soviet oble. tlons
kill the11 determinatIOn With
:such
based on the carryrng 01
ml~siles
cletlons
I,;'ould nt,t apply because such wt'apons did no~ eXist when thl.' :rl'8ty
r hey have demandell that
Ihl?'
was,slgned and Turkey dId not \ ,In~
Pakistani government Immed,u'lely
slde.r the missiles as offenSIve
anu uncondltlOnally release
Khan
But the gcneral view In tht' U S
Abdul Wall Khan and other I J asl1capital has been that the Blad.; Sea
tOOnistanl leaders
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Hakim's dry cleaning offers quality
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each Af. 75 and 500 German starters each AI. 18

Cards.

---.
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I

rJNFA)

500 German. neon bulbs 1.2 metres long 40 watt

('brJstm3s (jIlts ror Children.

~

•

tendency in America, which w;Jl
grow under the Nixon administration. to cut overseas ald. Asia
~,"d Africa will have to depend
more
On sclr~development
of
which India In Asia and tanz;'In 1<1 In ACTlca are already glv;r~J.:
c>ncnuragmg examples,
I refer to India's success In :1p-

buned in thc Indian-held part of

Needed

M.Z Sed,iq

unconstitutional

illegal.

.

.

KUALA LUMPUR, Dc. 9, (Re- court had no power to post~onE:
uter).-War betwee Malayia and the December 16 general eJec- W,lson is counting. And the ecothe Philippines over Sabah was tions.
nomic advance of India and all
ChIef Justice
Harold Bollers' the developtng countries will bc
not likely unless it was initiated
by Manila, Kassim Bin Hashim, deCision Saturday came as a ne- affected. This is the suiddal pothe. speaker of Sabah's State Leg- feat for the united force indep· hcy of the bankers. to wbom we
islature, said· Sunday.
endent opposition, which had ho- . are all slaves
He was c9mmentmg to reports . ped to get the elections postponed
India and the developing naOn a reported statement by Fih- on the grounds that arrangem- tIOns will also suffer from the

led Sunday to Vung Tau report-

said

, 1 .J~'"

trade and oUt in danger our p.conomic reco·very on which !Iar(,]d

Cole Family Slogers and the Kabul
Chamber Orchestra
Solo parts will be sung by Rennte Dorfel-Kellctat. Jonn Bcrllard.
GeT! Arndt, Gerry Zonneveld, Donn
Block, Frank DorCel and Jam('s J
Carson
[: ra rna Ill" rcallings mcludc t:!xcrpts
from "Under the Greenwood Tr~::"
(Thomas Hardy) prescnl:.d by Flederu,.. k Learoyd, and from "Christmas
StOTlcs" (Charles Dickens) by S;"ly
Tlrnbrdl J,lmes J Carson Will narrale Ihe l.·u<;;tcms and legends of the
Chnstm.ls s('ason from many lands

·"u··tj'tT:,.,

Likely .policies of U.8. "president--elect

"ChrIstmas In Story and Song" IS
belOg presented by the Kabul Amateur Dramatic Sociely' thiS -I hurs·
uay. Fnday and Satu·rday. o( _emhel I~. 13 "nd 14 at 7 30 pn. III
ihc Arrienc,'an Center.
f\.IU5Jl,': and literature from all over
lhe world inspired by the Chnstmas
Festival wi! be performE:d. by :u, intt:rnauonal cast under the dlrecllOn
of Joan Ramsay
ParticIpants include the International Chorus
direcled' by
J OBII
Ramsay, the Kammerchor directed
by Frelgang Muller. The Ameflcnn
International School Trio and Ju·
OIor Chorus. the Kabulalres,
and

SAIGON. Dec 9. (AFP) -Prc-

1.1· ...

At 12 21 7 d'HI !-I pm" anwll
film
ONE ';1'1'1' TO ilEA VEN
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Skies In the southern, southea·
stern, eastern and southwcs'ern
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